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(More or loss)

M.l.can Boy Seoul* Troop 
will clean >"tda. or do 

1̂ , work. "II day Friday. 
,h 13. ior a (rn- will oH«T- 

They un- trying to raise 
v to pay their du«*s at Sami 

ljikr For any kind o( 
work or clean-up woik that 
can do. plea»*- contact a Hoy 
, or call Tea Gentry at

lm w.
• • •

„„1 Mr* Clyde lone plan 
,OVe this week to Amarillo 
iak<- tlietr home, I»qve ha* 
employed at Cooper a Food* 

[h. past lew months 
*. Love* have lived* new  M o 
I tot the past year, coming 
(rom Amarillo. They had 

. their home in Amarillo tor
ears prior to comini: here 

• • •

e Rainbow Girl* are sponsor 
, hake sale Saturday. March 
t the Mel »-an Hardware Th- 
will begin at 9 o'clock and
nue until they »»*11 out.

• • •
F Henry, who has lx*c*n 

mg lus home in Memphis for 
mbor of year*, has moved 

1. 1» .in to live. He has Joined 
.taff of the* Dymart Motor 
my. and will be In charge 
i. auto l»ody shop 111* 
>■ |ilans to move here when 
are able to find a house in 
i to live.
iry has boon connc*ctc*d with 
ito firm in Memphis for the 
15 or 20 year*, and has 
practically all o f this time

he auto body repair business 
• • •

ee service station* and two 
mirages will sell the famil- 
d Scotchllte. now to be sec*n 
any car bumpers, for the 
m Junior Chamber of Com- 

The five* businesses which 
andle the* Scotchllte for the* 
•s are Chevron Gaa Station, 

•sons Magnolia Station. Sim- 
Texaco Station. Cooke 

ilet company, and I>ysart 
company.

rge for installation of the 
l ite a highly-reflc-ctmg
al, is $1 per car. The 
al may be* bought at any 
luring the week from any 

jhc five husin»*ss places.
• • •

ives of members of the Mc- 
l.iuns Club will sponsor a 

sale Saturday, March 21. In 
Pyxart Motor company build- 
with all proceeds from the 
to go towards equipping the 
n of the I .Iona Crippled 

Iren's Camp, located near 
llle.

Iton Morris of Canyon, gov- 
of I mns District 2T-1, has 

teed that this district will 
i the kitchen of the* enmp. 
clubs throughout the distrk't 
planning bake sal«** to aid In 
campaign.

• • •
McLean Square Dance 

"I of Iastnictton Is sponsor- 
square dance Jamboree Sat- 

y night, March 14. at 8 
Continued on back page)

w Owners 
Greyhound

r of the Greyhound Drug 
*ck Ik-Wltt to Mrs T  H. 
ws and Mr*. Vernon Wood 
clean has been announced 
new owners took over man
nt of the business last week 
firm will continue to spoc- 
on Its fountain and lunch 

•*r business. and will also 
1°  a line of drugs and
tie*.

invite all of our friends 
It vlth us at any time." the 

owners »tat.-d upon assuming 
*' nu-nt. ‘W e will strive to 
ur bt**t in giving you the 
of v rvtee you want and 

■ve. and we hope you Will 
back of ton."
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Ruby Cook Is Second 
Mayoral Candidate

For th«* first time in history, 
according to long tins* resident), 
of the ana. Mol »an will have a 
woman candidate lor th* offm 
of mayor 01 McLean.

Juniors to Give 
Annual Play 
On March 20

Members of the Junior class ot 
Mel »-an High School w ill present 
their annual play Friday mghl. 
March 20, in th«* high s h«*>l 
auditorium The play is entitled 
"Just Ducky." and is a three-act 
comedy

Student director Is Christine 
Hunt Sponsors of the class, who 
an* aiding with the play an* Mix* 
IVtty lynch and Hamid Hum-h

Members of the cast include 
Archie Dwyer as Mr Maxwell, 
til«» head of the house, who has 
been chosen as head of the 
citizens committee; lk-tty Mc
Clellan. Mr*. Maxwell who »><•- 
lirves that she is the Iv ad of the 
house.

Shirley Allison, as Betty Lou 
Maxwell, a 14-year-old girl who 
is continually getting into trouble; 
Sue Glass, as llcrnadine Smith. 
Betty lams best friend who is 
usually the cause of the trouble

Wayne Moore, as Wilbur Max
well. a 13-year-old atom bomb 
who as|>ires to be a great writer: 
Billy Don Day. as Hercules Nel
son. Wilbur's bosom |viI who Lx 
practically never quiet; Ona Gail 
McPherson, as Connie Maxwell, 
a 17-y«*ar-old girl

Jn«*k Hupp, as Craig Moon*. 
Connie’s boy friend who is rather 
shy; Joe Crockett, as Mr Moon*. 
Craig’s father and chairman of 
the citizen* «*ommlttee: Don God
frey. as Ik -1 Marshall, a news
paper reporter

Virginia .Beck, as Aunt Mary. 
Mr*. Maxwell's aunt who Is ener
getic and quite nosey; and Jun-- 
Stubblefield. a* Miss lllayne, the 
editor of the lovelorn column in 
th«* local p»|>er. who thinks that 
ah«* is practically p«-rf«*et.

| Filing for the offu-o last week 
I P"or to tiie deadline w.is Miss
I Ruby Cook Mis* Cook was an 
, unauccesaful candidate for the 
i city council one y«*ar ago.

Her opponent for th«* office is 
t .1 I-mdi r. present mayor, who 

j  had already 11lift lor re-eli*et ion
Hie deadline for filing for any 

of tin- city oil ices |iassed last 
Saturday The election will be 
held Tuesday. April 7.

Ruel Smith, now on the council 
was the last to file, listing his 
name for rv-ol«*cli«>n Saturday 
He and C. I* Callahan both now 
«>n tin- council, will be the only 
names listed for the council on 
th«- ballot, to fill the two vacancies 
which would ocetir as their terms 
i xpire. Callahan had filed for 
re-election earlier.

The city marshal's office, now 
held by J A Sparks has at
tracted the largest number of 
candidate.* Sparks filed for re- 
election. and then following be
hind him wen* three other can
didates c  L  (Text Gentry. Luke 
Armstrong, and Ike Kessee The 
J«ib pays no salary.

1> A. Davis, present city sec
retary. is being opposed for that 
office by C. S. Hire Both men 
are long-time residents of Me- 
I»*nn.

Candidates have until 20 days 
prior to the election to withdraw 
from any of the ra«x*s. Ballots | 
will be printed following that 
deadline.

Three Injured 
In Collision

Three men were Injured slight
ly in a collision of a car and 
pick-up atmut one mile west of 
Magic City Monday afternoon at

o'clock.
Hurt were Stanley Ryan. Jimmy 

Newton, and Bill Fairies, all of 
McLean. None of the trio was 
injured seriously, however.

According to report*. Ryan was 
in one vehicle, and Newton and 
Farlc* in the other Both ve- 
hielos were badly damaged.

Morns Elected Annual Red Cross Funds Drive
Gets Underway in McLean Area

Rules for

TV GUESTS

t o d a y s

r«* IS Richard Andrew*
Teh 1«  Mr* w  A. Brun-r.
f  Jones.
Mi IT— Marilyn Mellroy
-  Patterson, N o r m a n
Me

18 Karls I leas. Jimmy 
M. Ellen K *y KrtUler 

« Ih  Fowler. InJune Chilton 
J,rk I Osman, Johnny Vtnr- 
J»*'k Mercer.

^ 1» Mr* Bob Cheti Mrs
'V Eulbrtght
r*1' 20 Mrs Arthur Krsrtn 

' “deaia Chinn. Wanetes 
Howard Hardin. Roger 
Mm F. B. Durham

1 Marearei G i a n
I L O »

(Editor s Note: Television will hit the Panhandle this 
week end. In line with th s. we reprint from Wes 
Izjard s column in the Amarillo Daily News the follow
ing clever rules for TV guests. Mr. Izzard picked up 
the article from another paper, and had it in h.s column 
last week. We suggest that you dip it from this paper, 
frame it, and have it on display if you are one of the 
early buyers of a TV set.)

I ,  Seating: ,
The overstuffed chairs in the front row are reserved

for guests over 80 , and members of the immediate 
family Good seating will be found in the second 
row (dining room chairs), and third row (kitchen chairs), 
with standing room available between the piano and 
library table.

2 Picture quality: . . .  .
Guests will not tamper with brightness, clearness, 

focus volume or anything else. If the picture appears 
£  b , £ ! i T . «  dark loo high or too lew, .00 h,s 

o, tt» that, leave quietly, remembere.ng that we prefer 

it that way.

UndeRrC' ^ hdt<cumltan<:es will the proptieloi or.his 

goad «!.

'22L S S Z  S £ o n T e t ' ^  * * -  The h u e -  
on the right is the co'd.

We h a T .'^ 'm le re ii ia the names makes, ot loCThom-J  Klov.viati Mtls that have « W y  »
produce dearer pictures. simply say

S H » » 0 , . ^ .  - k  who » talking

i l l  ooen outward and can be used at any
. i n i  ^ a n y T a s e  they shall be s,led Within (nte min- 
utes after program .s terminated

i  £ g Z *  X T Z <om„y may v o l. when .0

turn off the set.

»  s S S s 'S r  *■“*0. A  final word; Good Nig

New President 
Local Jaycees

Jim mie Iton Morris, who is 
j employ«*«i the Southw estern 
| Public S e n  lee company In Mc- 

b 's n ,  has bi-en named as the 
now presidi nt of the Mel» an 
Junior Cham ber of Commeq,-e.

Morris, who will succeed Sammy 
Ha>ncs as h«ad of the organiza
tion. will assume the dutu»g of the 
«»fftce April 1. at which time 
other newly-chaartl offi«-«*rs will 
also take over.

Elected as first vi<*e president 
was I-airy Fuller; mcond Vic** 
president. Johnny Haynes; troas- 
urcr. Buddy Sutton; secretary, 
Johimi** Joe Hutchison; and re
porter, C. L. (.»entry.

Active »directors rhonon Were 
Amos Page. Dr. J. II. Kritzler, 
Waller Sargent. Bill Day. and 
Jarn«*s Barker; associate direct
ors an* J. W. Meaeham. l»-*ti-r 
Campbell, S. A. Cousins. E. J. 
lender, and C. P. Callahan.

Jayrxs** also divided not to 
hold a formal installation banquet 
this year, as has been «lone for 
th*- pi«st two years. Instead, the 
Jaycxx* member* nn«l associate 
members will have a covered 
dish dinner, and officers will be 
installed at the dinner. The 
!>afK|ui»t in the past has proved 
to he expensive, and it xvns felt 
that such an undertaking would 
not bo necessary.

Senior Flay 
Cast Chosen

Members of the cast of the 
senior class play, to be held in 
the Mcla-an High School auditor
ium Friday night, April lO. were 
select«*d when try-«Hits were held 
last Friday.

Directing the play, entitled 
"Amazing Grade," will be the 
class sponsors, Mrs. J. D. Cole
man and Vernon Gibson.

Selected as members of the 
cast were Bonita Bail«*y, Gale 
Plummer. Floella Cublrte, Eddie 
Reeves, Bcthie ManUvoth, Donna 
Stubblefield, I.aJun»- Chilton. It 
VV. lkinean. Howard Birdwell, 
George RaiUback, and Dortha 
( 'hast*.

Fogs, Sprinkle 
Bring .03 Inch

Two fogs and a sprinkling of 
rain brought only .03 of an inch 
in moisture to McLean during 
(he past three «lays, but caused 
driving to be extremely hazard- 
rat*.

Most of the .03 of an inch came 
Sund.ij night WtMQ a hdit 
sprinkling of rain fell. Monday 
night and moat of Tu«**day were 
foggy, and the fog dropped down 
again Tuesday night. The 0.3 of 
an inch brought the year's total 
to 1.6.3 inches, Pete Kulbrlght, 
local weather obserxer, said.

Several car accident* in the 
area wi re reported. The greatest 
dnmage in two w-n»cks reported 
Tuesday occurred north of t«wvn 
when two ears *kk**w ip« d. I »river 
of one car was Jesse Wayne 
Roberts, and of the other. E H. 
Kramer. Neither xuffen-d seriou* 
injury, altljough Kramer’«  arm 
was injured

In tow*n. a pa«»king company 
truck and an Ilmois car colli«l«-d. 
hut no one was Injured Both of 
the accidents wen* attribut«*«! to 
the foggy condition.

Load Derby-C lad 
People to Appear 
In Irish Parade

The McLean Junior Chamber 
of Commerce w-ll hav* an entry 
In the parade next Tuesday at 
the annual St. Patrick'» Day 
celebration In Shamrock, Jaycee 
member* decided at their reg
ular meeting thi* week.

All Jaycee*. at well ae other* 
who have derbie*. are aaked to 
be In the parade with the float. 
Derby-clad citizen» will walk 
with the float, and w>ll hand 
out publicity material for the 
coming American Legion rodeo. 
Thooe who have cane* are aleo 
aaked to carry thorn.

President Sammy Hayne* 
asked that all people who wilt 
appear In the paraJe with 
derbie* on. to be In Shamrock 
In plenty of time to form with 
the parade.

Work on Paving 
Through City 
Limits Begins

Barriers to cut off traffic on 
flu* old Highway 66 route through 
most of town wen* <*rvct<*d late 
Monday afternoon, and by Tu«-s 
day afternoon half of the old 
pavement had be**n removed.

It was fast action on th«* part 
of workers of the Austin Road 
«'ompary and Worth Construction 
company, contractors for the 
hard-surfacing of the divided 
highway through this part of Gray 
County.

Work on ripping up the old 
asphalt pavement from the Cicero 
Smith Lumber company corner 
cast to the city limit* wa* begun 
early Tuesday morning. By night 
practically all of the asphalt had 
been hauled away, and the road 
tied partially grad«*d in prepara
tion for the (touring of concr«*te 
The west half «if the old highway, 
from Cooke Chevrolet to the 
Andrews Equipment cximpany 
building, had not b»*en torn out 
by early Wednesday morning, but 
work on it was to start as soon 
ns the machinery could b«* switch
ed from one side to the other.

The old brick paving on the 
two blocks on «*lthor side of the 
stop light will b<> left as Is. Curb 
and gutter are to In* installed 
thniugh town on th«- n«*w con- 

(Continued on back page)

Two Attend 
WT Pageant

Bet hie Mantooth and Eddie 
Reeves, senior student* of Me- 
l»-an High School, attended the 
Personality Pageant at West 
Texas State College, Canyon, last 
week-end as offiftal r«*pr«»s**nta- 
tives of the local school.

The two local s«*niors were 
chosen by the senior class a* the 
personality king and queen in re
cent balloting of class members.

A total of .30 towns were rep- 
ri-sentcd.

Miss Mantooth and Reeve* wore 
taken on a tour of the campus, 
wen* honored guests at th 
Branding Iron Theater's speech 
play, "Suppressed Desire” ; given 
a tea at Randall Hall; and were 
guests at a banquet In the Blue 
Room of the school cafeteria nn«l 
a hall in the caf«*teria Friday 
night.

The Personality Pageant of 
WTSC is an annual affair of the 
college. At the pageant, the per
sonality king and qu«vn of th«* 
college are announced. This 
year's winners w«*re Jerry Bolin 
of Canyon and Martha Ann 
Montgomery of Shamrock.

Schools to Close 
Friday; Teachers 
Meet in Amarillo

Local schools will be closed 
all day F nday to allow member* 
of the faculty to attend the 
annual convention of Distr.ct 9 
of the Texas State Teacher* 
Association in Amarillo, Super
intendent Paul Kennedy ha* 
announced.

Practically every member of 
the local faculty plans to at
tend. The program will include 
a number of addresses by out
standing educators.

Student* of the McLean 
schools w*tl have one more Sat
urday session of classes. Sup
erintendent Kennedy also stat
ed. He reminded school patrons 
this week that the classes on 
Saturday, March 21, will be the 
last of the make-up time re
quired.

Condition of 
Henleys Said 
To Be Better

Condition of both Mr. and Mrs 
Luke Henley of Mcl-can. seriously 
injured in a ear ai-cident near 
Roswell, N. M , Tu sday of last 
week, was reported to be im
proving this week. Both are in 
a Roswell hospital.

Henley was b«’ li«'ved to be in 
th«* most seriou* condition. He 
xiiffrred a fracture in his hack, 
and it was feared that pneumonia 
might develop following the ac- 
cid«*n!. However, relative* of 
Henley have leam«*d that the 
pneumonia condition was clearing 
tills week, and that he was over 
the worst part of his illness. 
Apparently, h<* had had a cold 
nt the tirm* of the ncculent. and 
it grew worts** quickly afterward

Mrs. Henley also suiiered a 
fractur«» in her back. The verte
brae injmed in her back were 
neater the neck than those of her 
husband. In addition, she suf
fered a fractured leg. wht«*h ha* 
been plated in a east, and pulled 
ligaments in the other leg. The 
Irsctun* was between the knee 
and the hip. However, her eon- 
ihtion has been improving rapidly.

Mr and Mrs. Henley were en 
m ite to Roswell to visit in the 
homes of two of his brothers 
Pete and S Sgt. Jud Henley, 
when the crash occurred. They 
were about ten mil*** from Ron- 
well. w hen the ear, driven by- 
Mrs. Henley, hit a soft shouldei 
K*-lativr** reported that she ap
parently exit the car sharply hack 
to the road, causing it to turn 
over. The ear appnnmtly over- 
tumi-d f«Hir tirm»*. and was a 
total loss.

’Workers Hope 
To Attain Soon 
Goal of $790

The annual funds campaign of 
i the Mel»-an chapter of the 
American Red Cross got under
way thu we«*k under the xup*-r- 
vuion ot G«*orge Saunders, local 
hinds drive chairman.

The Mcl»*an chapter has a quota 
of 9TM this y«*ar, Saunders said, 
and h«> hopes that th«* various 
workers will complete their work 
within less than a week.

National quota this year is $93 
million, th*- largest "|H»ae«*-time" 
quota on record. Of this amount. 
$7 million has b*x-n designated to 
aid in the blood program, in 
w hlch blood will be gathered to 
make gamma globulin, the medi
cine which is believed will aid in 
relieving those stricken with 
polio.

Dow ntown solicitors in the drive 
are W. C. Simpson, who has 
b*-*-n assigned to th«* northellst 
section of business houses; J. C.

| ('Inborn, th«* south«*ast portion; 
Emory Crockett, the northwest 
(Kirt. and J W Mca<-ham. south
west s«*ction Meaeham is also 
chairman of the local chapter.

Working in the rimdcntial area 
are Mr and Mrs. Walter Sargent, 
Mrs. Wallacx* Grimsley, Mrs. 
G»*orge Terry, and Mrs. Sherman 
Crockett. Each of those work- 
t rs w ill have assistants in their 
sections of town. Saunders said.

Saunders will be in charge of 
tionations I rom the areas which 
lie outside the city limits, yet 
within the chapter’* area

"W e are anxious to make our 
quota as soon as possible,'* 
Saunders said. "W e all leaitze 
that *uch funds drives are com
ing fast and furious, especially 
during the first part of <*ach 
year. But our Red Cross organ
ization is a form of insurance, 
insurance for alt of us in times 
of emergency. It's a typ»» of 
insurance which we hope that we 
never have to «»Heel on in our 
area; but it always gives us a 
feeling of genuine helpfulness to 
b«' able to aid those who are 
stricken. If a R«*d Cross worker 
fails to contact you for yewr 
donation, w-e hope that you will 
leave yo«ir money with Chairman 
Meaeham at the Me I »-an Hard
w are"

Van Hrawley of iVrryton sp*-n$ 
the first ot the week with his 
parents, Mr and Mrs. J. A. 
Hrawley*, They all visited in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs Wesley 
Sims at Shamrock Monday even
ing.

Mr. and Mrs Granville Boyd 
v isit«*d her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. N. McMahan, in Amarillo Sun
day

Leach Resigns as Head Coach
IVxn l»-aeh. who has been with 

the con«*hing staff of Mrl»*an High 
Sch«il for the past five years and 
head roach for the past two and 
one-half years, resigned his posi
tion TU'-sday. Superintendent Paul 
Kennedy, to whom I»-ach tendered 
his resignation, said.

l»*a«*h will continue with his 
«Julies for the remalmlcr of this 
s«*mesfer. Kcnm*dy explatn«»d In 
addition to his teaching duties. 
Leach will handle the track work 
now being do»«' by the boys of 
the high school, and the spring 
football practice.

"W e definitely will tind I-each 
hard to replace ax hcn«i coach." 
Kennedy stated. "He has. through 
his cooperation with all of us and 
his hard work at his «»aching. 
Ixx-n um'X<*eHi*d by any coach I 
have had the pleasure of working 
with Th<- members of thp srlwvil 
hoard and I realize that a suc- 
cx'sor to 1 Vm I z*ach, both as a 
«»ach and as a man. will be hard 
to find."

Kennedy said that no successor 
to lz**M*h ha* been considered 

I »-ach did not reveal any plans 
for the future. Krnmdy stated, 
however, that he has several 
prosprrtivc coaching Jobs in mind, 
but has not definitely made up 
his mind on any of them 

I »-ach. a graduate of Welling
ton High School and West Texas

COACH DON LEACH 
. . . resmns

State C'ollepe, was outstanding In 
hoth football and basketball dur
ing hi* hlfch school nnd college 
days. He played both spirt* in 
college, as w*cll as in high school 

He came to Mel»*an in the fall 
of 1948 os assistant to the late 
Al Duncan. 11c served under 
Duncan as asaistant football 
(»ad«, but was head basketball 
coach

Follow mg Duncan's death late 
in 1950, l»-ach was named to the 
head coaching position, retaining 
hi* duti«*s also as head basketball 
coach. IDs first football team 
in the fall of 1951 w-on only one 
game, hut last fall, his team 
placed second in District 1-A, 
showing a remarkable improve
ment with each gam«*.

His m »rd  in basketball «»ach
ing here has been very outstand
ing. partknilarly the girls’ team* 
he has «»aohed In 1949. the girls 
went to the semi-finals in the 
state; in 1990, the Tigerett«** were 
climinatf»d in the regional tourn
ament by Dimmitt, the eventual 
state champs.

In 1951, the girls again cntcml 
the state vmi-linal* In the first 
year of Irvterscholastic league 
parti«M|iation in girls' basketball. 
Th*»n Ok- following year, In the 
winter of 1952, the local girls 
Were finalists, winning s«*<»nd 
place in the stale. This year’s 
team, after injuri«*s hnmpered the 
team, finish«*«! se«»nd In the 
district.

Although his boys’ teams havV 
not been so succcsxful, 1 -each’s 
quintet this y«*ar did what no 
other Tiger team had been able 
to do for about 15 years The 
boys won the district title, but 
were climimted In the regional 
tourney.
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Pioneer Study Club 
Meeting Is Held 
In School Cafeteria

The Pioneer Study Club met 
Thurxda.v afternoon. March 5. in 
the grad«' school cafeteria, with 
Mrs Charles Weaver and her 7th 
grade class entertaining

The class presented a play. 
"Who Salted the Soup"' Th.' 
7th grade girls modeled different 
styles of dresses, they were in
troduced by David Woods, and 
Pauline Erwin furnished the 
music Bobby Prock was upok«x- 
man.

Janice Magee Darla Jane Hill, 
and DeAnne Clayton played sev
eral piano selctions

A silent play. "Wash Day." was 
given by the class

Refreshments were served to 
one guest. Mrs J E Kerr, and 
the following members M elan ie* 
C. W  Parmenter W  E Bogan. 
Jesse Coleman. J D Coleman. 
Forrest Hupp, ^ill Webb. Free
man Melton Jr.. Jun«- Woods, 
C lyde Magee, Bob Thomas C. R 
Griffith. Bill Day. W W Shadid. 
Miro Pakan. and the hostess. Mrs. 
Sinclair Armstrong

Mrs. F. K. Stewart 
New Counsellor 
Of Baptist R. A.’s

The R. A.'s. met at the First 
Baptist Church Thursday. Marcn 
S.

They work«>d on their page 
ranks, and Mrs. A A. l.mdsa> 
read letters from a soldier in 
Delhi. India, written in 1942 to 
his mothi'r. telling of a little 
Indian boy. Robin, who becanv 
his friend and how he found 
Jesus as his savior

The R A.'s playtM softball, 
with Morris Wells and Charles 
Williams directing their activity's 
Mrs F  E. Stewart will be the 
new counsellor instead of Mrs. 
Lindsay, who is moving to 
Houston to make her home

Mrs Oba Kunkel served cook
ies and punch to Eddie Kunkel. 
Jerry Kunkel, Johnny Pixler 
Owen Pixler Ronnie Pixler Don 
Cash. Robert Barker Jobey 
CTaborn Carey I ton Smith. Dickey 
Smith. James Stewart. Jerry 
Smith. Morris Wells. Charles 
Williams. Mrs. Stewart, and 
Mrs. Lindsay

All hoys ages 9 through 12 are 
invited to attend R A s at 5 50 
o'clock each Thursday

Mrs Clarence Voyles and Mrs 
L  H. Nicholson wi re Shamrock 
visitors Monday

SLEEPYHEAD!
A 1 ft. 1 I l f

perii? »leep? bea«! «ea r » a 
pr««-«* «ninna t»ajau*a-ri>tx- ari ma«!« 
frum ruUuu f«red and fl«Hir Img* 
Iter allracu.c rn~ i.ibi. « a .  « I r  «d 
Ihr uulfiU  malie b? member» ut il*« 
4-11 Club in Itraiken lanini*, k rn  
la r i « ,  o l i «  ««MI fina piare in tltrii
Mal«' in a . ..II.MI ||.Ia -«'« «'•*: .... 5* *
imm«M«sl b. -»««;» ■’T » * " «  “  Ola- In  othy Pairbine lainipan» and Hie I eslile Hai ... ..
\i.... i ..i.T.-r. v.uhistiori liirE 'l  i *11 n. C nr sta c inM anufacturera A«ao<'iati«in. I l i c g i r f
non a ral.im-l e e »in « machine fi» 
their »k ill in making ruUun ba, 
faaluuna.

Liberty HD Club 
Meet* in Home 
Of Mrs. Railsback

The Liberty Home IV-monstra
tion (Tub rru't Thursday Mart'll 
5. for an all-day sisulon In the 
home of Mrs J. J. R ulshack

Th*> alternoon was «pent study- 
ing sewing Two new memb. -,x, 
Mrs Walter Bailey and Mrs. I »on 
Alexander were welcomed into 
the club.

Those attending were two 
I guests Mrs. Mary E Harlan and 
> Mrs Romain I igh and th • fol
lowing members Mi'SiIvtu'i  Karl 
Adams W E Rainwater. C. J. 
Cantrell. D E  Miller. W D 
Gtd»-on Ohm Ik v ii. and Earl 
Rust ace

The next m«*eting will be March 
19 in th«* tmm«‘ of Mrs. Clois 
Hamer.

.Junior Music Club 
Meeting Is Held 
In Boyett Studio

Maixha Andrews. Carolyn Pat- 
! tei «on. Jaime Mag««', ami lkibby 
j Weaver were presented in re|«T- 
I tone playing Friday. March tt. 

whin th«> Junior Music Club met 
in Mis. Willie Hoyett's studio.

Mrs. Clyde Ma«*v. Mrs K l>. 
Patterson Mrs. Clyde Andrew,. 
and Mrs Cliarbw Weaver w re j  
the huoteases. and served liikes 
and cookk's to .~«1! members and 
guests.

TiioSe playing solos were Betty 
Dilbrck. Jamcc Pag«'. Katvn Day. 
Christa Carol Rodgers, Belva 
Patterson. Cmda Pugh. Peggy 
Sharp. Rutin«' Pakan. Douglas 
Crockett. Kay Stubbs. Dorothy 
Pakan, Jimmy I lawson, Patricia 

j Shadid. Oth.'lia Eustace. Laura 
Mae Swit/er. I>arla Jane Hill. 
Flonelle Crock*'«. Suzanne Hib- 

' ler. and Margaret Rountree.
Karen l*ay gave a talk about 

j th«' life ol Alee Templeton, flu1 
blind musician, and 1 Wroth) 
mad«' a talk about fhe «-orHvrt 
at Shamrock in which Alec 
Templeton play.'d.

An accordant solo was played by 
Betty Dilbeok. and a piano duet 
by Rut hie Pakan and Karen Day 
A trio was played and sung by 
Jean 11« s*. Douglas Crockett, and 
Judy Glass.

| Those from Mrs. RoyeM’S class 
making the A honor roll were 

Karen l>ay. Jiaiy 
katv Ruthie 

■ i ol le-dgirs. 
and J«‘an Hess; B honor roll. 
Douglas Crockett. Othrlia Fus- 
tace. Carolyn Patterson. Patricia 
Shadid. Kay Stubbs. Bolva Pat- 

n. end Marsha Andrews; C 
honor toll. * Margaret Rounfrec.
I .aura Mae Switzer, and Bobby 
U'eav cr.

Those from Barbara N’ell W il
son's class making th«' A honor 
roll were Peggy Sharp. Janice 
Page. Betty Dilhcck. Darla Jam* 
Hill, Janice Magee, and Cmda 
Pugh.

Su/anne lliblcr made the A 
honor roll from Mrs. Frank 
Rodgers' class.

D IN N E R  HOM ORECS
Mr and Mrs. Rims Collie were 

«‘ntertaim'd with a dinner Sun
day. March S. on their Tird wed
ding anniversary af the home of 
iheir daughter. Mrs. Guy Pharis 
Those attending w e r e  Mis 
Charles Bailey of Pampa. Mrs 
Jack Collie of Fort Hood. Mr and 
Mrs. Jack Bailey and children, 
Mr am] Mrs Hilly Jack Bailey 
and Mr and Mrs Pharis and 

I children, all of McLean.

Mrs. Madge Page
Program Leader 
At WSCS Meeting

Th«1 W S C S of the Mel-ean 
Methodist Church nwt Tuesday
afternoon m the church |*rlor, 
with Mrs Madge Page in charge
of ihe business session and lender 
i«l the program on "Jesus Calls" 

The ofiening song was " I  lo ve  
I to Tell the Story of J.xus " Mrs 

Page led the opening prayer. 
Mrs J. L Andrews read an in-
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«'resting letter from Elizabeth | 
M Lee. executive s«*ciet*ry of J 
Ijiiin  America Mix J L. H**ss 
gave the devotional, lollowixl by 
a song, "Jesus Calls "

Mix S. J. Dyer told of “The 
Call o f Jesus"; Mix Cliff IHy 
told th«' meaning of the "Cull . 
and Mrs Andrews talk«'«! on 

i "What the Call M.'ans to U* 
The meeting was closed with th«

lo rd s  Prayer In unison
Several of the women attended

the zone meeting at I toiler Tues
day. Man'll X and the society did 
not meet on that date. Th«* next 
minting will lw Tuixday at 3
o'clock I

Mix lawn*mx* Hauck and chll- 
dren. ami Mrs E-on Crockett 
were Clarendon visitor* Saturday

Mr and Mrs Frank Rodgrr 
and children made a buatn.. « trtp 
to Oklahoma City Saturday 
visited Sunday with relative, in 
Weatherford. Okia.

Mr. and Mrs Kelly N wrna., 
and children of Plainn.-w 
th«' week-end here with his moth 
er. Mrs M M Newman 
other relatives.

Here is style that is setting the trend tor 
tomorrow, not following yesterday’s tad. 
You see it in the low and rakish hood . . . 
the wide curved windshield...the spaoous 
travel-planned interior. Today’s freshest 
style is distinctively Dodge./Wil>

Powmr P a ck 'd  Seovfy \  & V  - Eight or Six

Hibler Truck and Implement Co.
McLean, Texas

Eat better at a lower cost 7 You most cer
tainly can—when you make the most of 
fresh vegetables in your menu-planning. 
Serve them in thrilling and filling side 
dishes . . .  in delicious casseroles . . .  in 
savory soups and stews . . .  in healthful 
salads. And for the finest of the freshest 
vegetables—make your s e l e c t i o n s  at 
COOPER'S. Our produce is MORNING- 
FRESH . . . rushed into our market each 
day and placed on safe Immediately.

Libby Crushed

PINE
APPLE
BORDEN’S

No. 2 con

for

Firm Heads

LETTUCE
California Cello

each

bag

10c

10c

BISCUITS ! 25
Green Tip

2 1,, 25c

RONCO
NOODLES
M E TTI ond

Pick-o-Morn Cello

TOMATOES pkg 23c
Rod

POTATOES “ * ’1”  l ^ » «
i

:  3 , ,  50c POM O BEANS 2 6

Beef

ROAST
Tb

Kraft's Sliced

CHEESE

4 9

4 9

AND BEANS 2 3 '
t v

SUNSHINE

______ _  Hi Ho u  29'
--SP£ClAL?  MARCH 13> 14- 1953 WE RESERVE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

vSo Easy to Save-
. . . when you colled Gunn Bros. Thrift Stomps 

You II find merchants who give Gunn Bros 

..tamps offer you the best buys every day. So 

patronize them and enpy saving— for the things

you want—the easy way.

Remember Every Gunn Bros. Thrift Stamp 
lou  tail to Collect 1« a Definite Low to You

M C L E A N ,  T E X A S

vw if , m



fair j y ‘g g *•" U n f * n  Meals

l,„Mi'it |»inr*pplg « ilh  «hfiinp » * k . «  a d<! ir labi ami 
M ild for m rillro  «la**

£l<r thought " f  r«mbii»in* fi»b with fruit’  Ti.i» m|.m „  ,, ir. 
i i;„» .lumi! Uni »hrn mratleM .li„, .

'.Il äf. . t ikw flMh H n II» m -  1

H «», f««*«t> i n 
I 1e r  („»If.rt*!» tMMi Of I >>U>,I|

rombine with f.lery and 
pino-appi«-, air,ine< >n cu p 1« ttu.-, 
ami p.i*i uddiiiutial Fn tuh ili«* , 
in*. Serve* tì.

y lrlfUt. ì.'.med »hrlmp. rrab or ine 
tuna m l i «  neh «lro**mg for '* pin. 
hour It u.-iiig tuna, br.ak Into 
hit(-*iir ¡mfe* Diain o# diesa-

IMNEAITLE STt’ FFED PILLET OF SOI I
I ,uf< > n terni «fumi» 1 ¡ <ue J.» »r.l .....
I Uhm (mimi tewei at m..*...«« in,
I, . .. ul. Z <W' » ■
V, «*» fculi .Iwfard frit .f

Combine bread crumb«, nirltrd 
butter or mnrgtriM, aalt, relery 
»ml pin. apple. Toat lightly to 
blend Piare a »poonful of stuffing 
on each AIM. roll and secure with

Health Talk—

HATH IN BED
V, 11 Ml> *»th and groom ng isB

a deliniti- booster to morale byT 
making the patient feel ae.v*pt 
ubl.. to Others, us well as |,,v, 
makiiiu him more oomlortal le I 
'  ' *f’.*r a hath U given in tad' 

or ,n ,h'’ bathroom or is complete i 
t«artial it r.-lr.vdir* and ( | aits»- I 
the s',In, relaxes tired muscles 

•iful prot i«i»»s mild 
de|»-nditn* on the H'mfx-rat«m> of 
1,1 wat« r, it can reduce lever or 
add warmth.

lo  ai.swt a twiti.-nt with a tub 
l.alh or shower, the boro«' mil's. 
w s  tluit the temperature of the 

right <72 degree* 
«■tv bath linen, clean 
and soap at u con

st.t draws a tut 
water or regulates 
She may need to 

patient in and out of 
ami possibly asaisf with
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I «attuo..m is 
Fahrenheit i ; 
nightclothes.
violent *|x«t
Of lukewarm 
the shower, 
help th 
the tub.

a* an arc „mpamment for M M  M fried A h. 
baked fon and a colorful topping of pineapple tidbits «d l Und . ,n i: 
fa.ur to fi*h caaænde*. In main duh saldila, which ire . 
bnpeit..iit «lining this Lenten season, the addition of pm«-.ippj,, v j  
make them doubly appealing to the eye and more satisfying to u ! 

PINEAPPLE MIIKIMP HALM)
K l  or» '.oli #» rtaarj dounr a* «ob

'  tttA4

nenibbing, rinsing, and drying 
It he ran take h\s own hath, the 
door should h<‘ left slightly open
in caw he mil*

I or n bed hath, she should set 
a basin of warm »  utor, soap, and 
huh linen, at the head of the 
If the putient ran’t take hi* 
hath, she uashe* a small 
at a time in approximately 
order around the eye*, the 
. .us, rii-ek, cheat, arms, nhd 
left*, and back. Usually th<
t lent cun 
hi* hath

complete 
All part.

th«
of

)>ed
own
are»
this

far.'
.»men

pa-
rest of 

th«* body

•he bather's hand. No soap is 
used around the eyes, or, if the 
patient request*, on the rest of 
the flux’ . For the remainder of 
the bath, a soapy washrag is us.-d 
wttii firm, lung strokes, then 
rinsed and used ugain in th«‘ 
same w ay. Soapy or cooling 
wat. r Is changed. Alter all th 
■•«.ap has been removed, tne aiva 
is dried anil rubbing alcohol anfl 
flow’d«-r used, it desired.

I h«* hands and feel may be 
immersed in the bath basin. The 
basin (which should not lie too 
full i should la- level, and th<‘ 
hand or foot fait info the basin. 
Ilie tnwcl is used to firotect the
hed

During the hath, the skin 
around the nails should tx* push- 
<xl back with tlm washcloth or 
an orange stick latter, they can 
he clean«d. mt, ami, if mx'ossary, 
filed.

Facfi day the hair should lx*
' liruslicd and com lied The teeth 
should be brush.d af least tw in* 
a day. Absorb' nt cotton, dipped 
in a sodium bicarbonate or salt 
solution, i* used to wipe th«' 
t««th and gun« of th«- patient 
who cant brush his own tf'eth. 
Dentures are breakable; they 
may be cleaned under running 
wati-r, using a brush and mild 
soap or the patient's special

l»wd«*r. I f  the lips tend to b** 
dry and cracked, they should be 
greased with petroleum jelly, 
cold creurn. or some other lubri
cant.

After the hath and grooming, 
th«' txd linen may tx* changed. 
If the patient remains In bed. he 
is turned on his side and moved 
as far as possible toward one 
sid«' of th«* l*ed. If he is weak 
or unable to turn easily, someone 
should stund on each side of the 
bed lo mak<‘ it. The «wiled bot
tom sheet is rolled up from the 
vacant side to the patient’s back 
After the mattress covering is 
straightened, a clean sh«-et is put 
into position, tucked at two 
corners and the loos«- sid«* rolU'd 
on top th«' roll of soiled sheet 
The patient then is turned on his 
back across the rolU'd cover to
ward the opposite side so that 
the soiled sheet can lx- com
pletely removed and the fresh 
one pulled smooth and tucked at 
the remaining corn«'«-*. When the 
bottom sheet Is put on the bed. 
another folded in half (a "draw 
sh« « t"i car be added to fit under 
shoulders and hi|>s to protect the 
rest of the Ixittom covers and use 
in helping to turn th«- patient. 
A clean top sheet is put on last 
A liox pleat mad«' at the foot of 
th«' Ix'd will allow the patient 
r«x>m to wiggle his t«xm.

Tlie patient ihould tx- encourag-

«•d to move about in bed. If 
allowed by the doctor. I f  not, 
his position should be changed 
often by others. Supports like 
pillows or a told«'d blanket or 
towel under head. should«'rs. ai;rm, 
or knees, or small of the back 
and a back or foot rest help 
maintain g«xid posture. Trouble 
signs lo look for arc redness or 
thinning of the skin, flitting, or 
the tendency of the skin to show 
the imprint of wrinkles or texture 
weave of bedclothing Cushions

under the hips, heel, or other 
bony areas will relieve pressure 
and prevent bedsores, as will 
rubbing with alcohol and dusting 
with powder at lrequent inter
vals.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Reeves and
son visited in Dumas Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Jo«' Reeves.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Mertel 
and girls were I ’ampa visitors
Sunday.

*rrifOt« -jr» »hilf U«-«»
v¿ * <

a toothpick. Arrange in a »hallo« 
baking pan Add ch«e*e to «hite 
sauce ami stir until blended. Pour 
over fish. Bake In moderate ove* 
(350*F ( for 30 mmut< -¡.*Serv, c C

«'xcppt the area being washed ore 
covered with a washable blanket 
or hath towel to avoid chilling 
or embarrassing the pa!t«'nt. Th«' 
nds of the washrag ar«’ held in

¿¿Hveàt pticc ¿ft 5

Mr* 11. C Weath«'rby of Sham 
rock «ere Suixlay visitor* in the 
homes of Mr*. T. H. Andrew* 
ind Mr and Mrs. Clyde Andn'W*

Mr* Sybil Caine and Charlie
fa»h of Clarendon were Sunday 
vniton in the home of Mr and
Mrs J. K Phillips.

Mr and Mi's. Clyd«* Mag«*«' and 
Mr and Mrs Melvin Campb«'ll 
■re vuittng relltives and Irh-nds 
in Baton itexige. lot., this vve.-k

Mrs Corinne Trimble visitt>d 
Groom Sunday with h«'r sister.

Dolin' Fvetta.

Mrs W. D Clark and son I«i\«l 
of Sharni.u k were Sunday gu«sls 
in Ihc home of Mr and Mrs 
Eilw In Howard

Mrs Onur Smulcer. Mi- Iknd 
Smith and sons. Fred and Jam v 
an«i Mrs Frank Sim|«son w.i 
Amarillo v uutors Saturday

Miss Margart't Clau sfx'nt th«' 
w«s'k-«'nd in Amarillo with h. r 
mother. Mrs. J. T  (Ras«, who In 
a patient at St. Anthony * llo* 
pita!

Mr. and Mi« li I. Cha.*«- and 
daughter Rolena. and «Mrs. J. 11 
Rradlcj v isited Friday mght 
with Mm A N Trout and baby 
at Highland Ckneral Hospital in 
1 ‘ampa

PRECIOUS

FAMOUS 
COLE STEEL

FILES
c o s m e t i c s
• SAVE YOUR TIME

• SAVE YOUR MONEY

• SAVE YOUR BEAUTY

l o r  t h e  l i r s t  l i m e

m fa m L
b e a u t y  l i n e

N» 1704

47 9S

r
L

With p'v/n9«r typ« lock to* oW 
d t o w r N «  12041 I H f i  y

A full-depth, solidly-built, 
heavy tteel file Four smooth- 
gliding, letter-size drawers 
on ball-bearing rollert. 
Equipped with spring-corn- 
prewort and guide rods, for 
record protection. Size 52'i" 
h'gh, 14’a" wide, 26 V  deep.
Olive green or Cole gray 
baked enomel fmith.

[ Som* at obov# bo* wifb laqol lilt ffittMd
Of !•♦*•* No 1204 IS t.tS

Ycor car is born anew!

!..

!
•
:

i m

Our Body Shop--
. . .  is ready to serve you now, regardless 

of the condition of your car. No job is too 

large, none too small you'll find that our 

body shop man will use the best care in 

restoring that damaged car body to a "Itke- 

new condition.

(*ood Service BUILT Our BusineHri

Dysart Motor Co.
Your Friendly Ford Dealer

tu#' f t — nt iHifnl i t 1 • e # '*#*»■*•'■—» * • '«  ntn>»r J
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Say CBS STMS GOOFREY,BENNY and GLEASON

CBS Columbia IS
Powered by the Finest TV Chassis 
Built-in Tuner for UHF Channels 
Static-free FM Audio system 

. Built Under Supervision of 
Broadcast Engineers

We Have
Our Own Service Department

Y. E. Johns, with years of experience in radio and 
television service, is already set up for work in our 
building. Your television set is worth to you only 
as much as you enjoy it. Therefore, it’s certainly 
worth the finest service the kind Mr. Johns is qual- 
ifil'd to give. Remember, whatever new develop
ments are made, we are ready to make the necessary 

installations or adjustments.

hibler television
Izocated in

Hibler Truck and 
Implement Co. Bldg.

McLean, Texas

» « I  *■<»
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LES Vic Vet to r i

BTALIN IS DEAD

THE THREE WORDS, “ Stalin It Dead," were ringing around the 
world late lait Thursday; and no on« in this country of ours had a 
definite knowledge of what the effect of the death of Russia1« 
leader would be.

There is little doubt that Stalin's death will have tome e*fect 
on Russia, and the rest of the world. Vet that effect will not 
likely be felt for some time.

In the United States, the most popular theory—that is, the 
most hoped-for result—is that a fight tor leadership will develop 
There are. of course, several men who may be considered in line 
to take over the position which Stalin has held for these many 
bloody years, but. regardless of whom may be chosen, a fight for 
leadership could be the result. U. S. leaders are hoping, although 
they cannot be certain, that such a f ght will develop and that 
some type of revolution will weaken the Soviet iron rule. The 
naming of Malenkov at prime minister does not eliminate this 
possibility.

Another theory is that the death of Stalin will have only a token 
effect on the world as a whole. This theory ie based on the fact 
that “ good old Jot." as ex-President Truman once called the man 
has been in ill health for a long period of time, and hat actually 
turned over the reigns cf the government to one man. No one 
eecnis to be sure whether that it true or not. But if it should prove 
to be, then it is likely that Stalin's death will have the least 
effect on the future of the world. However, even if this it true, 
hie successor will have a “hard row to hoe.”  for Stalin has been a 
sort of idol to members of the Communist party. The new prime 
minister has been considered Stalin's most likely suoceesor.

Apparently, the high leaders in Russia fear that Stalin'* death 
could easily lead to an uprising, a bloody revolution. They are 
calling for unity among the people. Of course, without this unity, 
the Communist party will eventually fail, for people can be en
slaved for only so long a time before a leader will develop among 
them to take them out of their misery.

But no one, especially no one in thi* country, knows for sure
just what will happen We can all hope for the best, we can all
pray for the best. The elimination of one man from a country built
On hate, particularly the man who has led the country Into its
present state, will surely aid in foetering peace In the1 future: but 
the elimination of that one man doe« not mean the greed of the 
other leaders is gone. Time will be required to determine the final 
outcome, the final effect, of the death of Joe Stalin.

BE READY MARCH 15
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TALK
Dy LESTER

Coach Don Leach tvlls me that 
spring toottiall practice will be 
delayed for a while, and track 
will be the spurt ol tin* high 
school athletes in Ms ¡.lead Foot
ball practice will tie heUl alter 
track is completed. 1 km ex
plained that the prolnngi-d basket
ball season, due to the w.tui.ng 
of the district b> the Tig rs. 
makes the postponement of grid 
practice necessary until alter 
track is held.

Incidentally, the football Ixiys 
have received their new jackets 
Senior jackets are reversible 
while lettcrmen from the lower 
classes can no I reverse their jack
ets. Reserves were given sweat 
ers instead of jackets, but the 
swi stem also have the loiiei
“M " on them.• • •

It won’t be long until McLean 
can boast ol at least three brand 
new businesses. Three service 
station buddings are being creel, 
ed on the newly-paved south half 
of Highway 66 through town 

Biggest of the trio of buildings 
is that of the Consumers Supply, 
owned by Ted Glass ami Arthur 
Dwyer The block building will 
house a car wash room, a grease 
room, and a laigc room for rest 
looms, olfice. supplies, etc. Con
struction work on this building 
is well underway. It is locat.xl 
immediately behind the present 
location of Consumers Supply, 

Next in si/e is the station being 
built by Linn Waldrop on his 
comer lot where the old hotel 
which burmxi some months ago 

was located. Frame work on 
the structure is already In place, 
and the building will also have 
a grease and wash spare, etc 

Walter Kelly, who owns about 
the only plot of land on the south 
side of the highway, yet north 
of the railroad tracks within the 
city limits, already has his sta
tion building about completed It, 
too, is of block construct ion Kelly 
plans to install quite a number 
of pumps in front of the budd
ing. and hopes to get ready to 
open In the near future.

Perhaps other stations will be 
built along the new highway. 1 
know of at least one more which 

j is supposed to bo put up Then I 
! have heard rumors Of a tourist 
court or two which are in Un
contemplated stage 

Oh, yes, I did hear that Buel 
j Watt is also starting work on a 
I service station, and courts, too 
I at the east edge of town. Un
derstand his land is also on the 

i south side of the highway, but I 
! do not really know whether It Is 
| inside the city limits, or just 
j outside. Since l haven’t s.-en 
; Mr Watt to ask him of his plans 
[ I actually don’t know Just what 
1 all he plans to do.

B B S
Outside of the construction j 

work on the highway, there Isn't 1 
much going on in the way Oi 
building.

Mr and Mrs C E. Cooke have 
already moved into their fine j 
new home not far from the site 
Of their former home. The j 
Cooke home, beautifully finished j 
both inside and outside, is prob
ably the most modern In this 
entire area Mr and Mrs Cook" 
have installed the very lat.-st In 
the way of electrical equipment, 
heating, etc. He used his prev
ious experience in building in i 
utilising every little space for a ' 
[Kiesiblc storage spare Even has 
a closet in hie large den to store | 
firewood Even has a booth from 
where he can show the many ! 
films which he and Mrs. Cooke 
have taken in the' past. Th>

PERMIT« ORLY OWE CHANGE
OP EDUCATION OR TRAININO
COURSE . . .  60 VETERANS, 
MAKE ‘ UCE XX» APE HEADED 
in THE RIGHT DIRECTION j 
CEPÜÄE tOU STAR H  CAINiNO
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Privacy With Beauty 
For Windows

MARCH 12, 1953

’Copter Service 7,000 Feet U p  K  Down 
Lifeline to Men on Big Power Project

Ftr Nil «eAtB<I »BMI *»<*>**•VI i E HA -NN AU » Ubi*-I K ATION eAi*

Cooke home is a I «out the mix's'., 
most modern home 1 vt* ever seen.

Clllf Day has just complet'd 
a home tor his daughter. Mrs. 
June Story, over in the cast part 
of town. The two bedroom 
house dm* not have a large floor 
area, but it has been constructed 
to utilize all space to the b.*st 
advantage Mr Day had it open 
for public inspection last week, 
and quite a large number of 
people looked it over. It was 
modeled alter some plan of 
economic building; yet it sacri
fices little that much larger houses 
feature. 1 understand thu Mr. 
Day plans to build other houses 
heiv. too; houses which arc low- 
in cost but high in liveability.

B B •
Cicero Smith Lumber company 

has built several new homes here 
in the prist year or so. And It 
scents that every time Manager 
Carl Jones is about ready to 
hold a public showing of one of 
them, ihe house is »old and the 
buyer wants to move In right 
then 80 Carl hasn't been able 
to have one of his wanted public 
showings as yet.

Unlike many towns. Me!-can 
has not had a major building 
addition since the war In other 
words, son«’ high-powered build
ing agent hasn't come in hero and 
started a brand new addition 
But if you will just sit down 
and think for a moment, you will 
realize that house's have been 

! built here by the scores since 
| the war, I believe I could name 

10 to 50 without much difficulty 
: This would Include, of course, 
those house* w'hich have been 
moved into town and completely 
re-built

Home building costs may seem 
high. That's probably the roa- 

I son why so many people hesitate 
to build, or to buy, a home Yet 

I those same people will spend 
1 from one-fourth to one-half as 
much as a home costs on a new 
car and never hat an eye Peo
ple are funny, aren't w e’

Usual distance of a Marathon
race is 26 miles

,* à

Jean Rochl applies an improved 
window covering to provide privacy 
km.I beauty while at the same time 
allowing light to penetrate into the 
room. Called Vitrophane, the plas
tic coated window decoration is 
especially useful for pantry win
dows, basement windows, transom* 
and garage windows where it ob
scures the view of “outsiders” snd 
eliminates troublesome washing*.

Clear bathroom windows in par- 
tirular can be made private snd 
be beautified. Many homemaker* 
are using Vitrophane to cover glass 
doors of utility and china cabinet» 
and bookcase*. The product is avail
able in various distinctive frosted 
glass designs, stained glass effects 
and cheerful decorative designs in 
color. Easily apnlied with the use 
of water only, the smooth surface 
of the window eoverihg is durable 
and dirt resistant. It is easily 
cleaned in seconds with the use of 
a damu cloth. Vitrophane is avail
able at nil variety stores and can 
be obtained by the yard.

ÜNEVBY SD G IO V

$3 4 9

I  _ _ ________________________  9 n t t «  tbs Alum.nua
Company of Canada (Alcan) is actually reversing rivers it, th,*, 
course and blasting on« of two 10-mile tunnels through mountain, u 
complete what can be the world’s largest aluminum-producing center, 
one of a fleet of helicopters risso from a company campsite after dtliv. 
cring supplies and materials to construction crows. Because of the rug. 
ged terrain, groat height* and tin»-
iled landing space, only 'copters 
can be used to supply the men 
working on the towers and cables. 
At left is airview of the base camp 
at Keinano, hub of the multi-mil
lion dollar project. Never before 
in modern times has one indus
trial plant promised to increase so 
enormously the North American

production of aluminum which to
day finds some 4,000 -..roraifiig 
uses ranging from sardine cans to 
jet plans*. Aluminium Limited', 
Alcan project can have an ulti
mate capacity of 650,000 t ns of 
the metal—«quai to 63 per cent sf 
the 1952 U. S. production.

Hulrr . . . you've been working for 
money, for i « n !  It's high time you 
learn to let money work for you! If 
you invest your money wisely. It'll 
earn the security and happiness you 
**nt (or your future! And there's no 
rosier . . . surer way to save your 
money , . . than by baying t'nlted 
Slates Defense Ronds. Improved 
Series E Defense Bonds are non 
even better. There's a higher inter
est rale . . . three per cent, com
pounded semi-annually when held 
to maturity. Jotn the Payroll Sav
ings Plan where you work .. . or the 
Hold!-A Month Plan where you hank 
Inost more in Defense Bonds . . 
they're now better!

New Ownership
We have bought the Greyhound Drug, ef 

fective March 2 , and wish to invite all of our 
friends to visit with us at any time and patron
ize our firm.

It will be our intention to give you the fĉ st 
of service at our fountain and lunch coun*. r, 
and in our drugs and sundry business. We hope 
to please you at all times, and will do our b sf 
to give you the type of good service you want.

Come in to see us at any time.

Mrs. T. H. Andrews and Mrs. Vernon W ood

Greyhound Drug
McLean, Texas

I • -B'-B-B

Ready Far UHM Ail atadal« h«»a torttt tit 
UHF VHP oenah. §**-«* AR<fcon«aJ OH# 
Strofa îamr optional, no* or »©»or

'ycxi’/te, uttfb

Motorola TV
Standout Picture

Bring* the action right into the room nearer and 
clearer than ever before! Givea twice the picture 
detaiL. far more restful to your eyee!
MoloroOo TV prke* imlodo fodarwi Id lM  Tes, pirn M l Bwo-Toer 

ow AU PASTS, oil loboo ood BoadoW Brow. Wbo.

McLean Electric Co.
HOWARD WILLIAMS, Owner 

We Furnish Everything But Um  Current

The) askrd an explorer 
this; "Will mid beast* in 
the jungle harm you if you 
carry a torch?''

"It all depends." he an
swered “on how fast you 
carry it.”

They tell me an optimal 
laughs to forget, and a pessi
mist forgets to laugh.

Young Ex Tike's w D U a 
wonder laat year eh* knit
ted Ex a pair of took.« out 
of an old bathing suit, and 
now she's knttUn hersetf a 
bathing suit out of one of 
those socks.

A ehild ran ask a thous
and questions a wise man 
cannot answer.

You'll Tind that Chevron 
products are the a newer for 
good ear performance Next 
tone you need gaa. drop In 
and let ua fill >r up

Chevron Gas 

Station
ODELL MANTOOTH

**• n.w S.l Air Seo»t Coup, a r t
d I« b.ouM.1 »od.li i» J r . al

CHEVRO LET

£ »h r t / y

fArouyA o ik /  Mrovytf

Faster getaway by f a r -o n  far lass
Noia C hfvrtilrf Krinua %*.«*. . »  __.1. . a . . .Now Chevrolet brings you an entirely 

Rrw rower glide eu longue irummisuon* 
P° * ' r Hrforma«*., new

gasoline economy.
Nnr «Mom s«* r/urifa, , » * „  kt, >uu 

fUth smoothly .way from a »undm|
*i«h f*»ier, more poutivg acvcleratiou 

New amutmmtk putii*, , « * , *  for oty 
d’ » l n f  releases a great hum of peni up 
p<*wet at the touch of a tog.

learned with tha new Power ghdr b 
Chevrolet! new 115 -h p ~  -

M O S I F I O R I I  BUT

high-compression engine* — the 
powerful engine in the k in frss 
This peal new power leant br»n¡ 
MORR M i l l i  PI E (JAI I o '
GAS . . .  (he most important g 
••“ ’lin* economy in C hesrokrf* h 

Why not see ui for a tkmonsi
• f  w i ì m m u *  mf f . w i  * tute a n e w . '.

wW H%4tß " Ib r  f V u  
•W*e»«f m » / « »  t „ -  «Md Bet 
m ears* roe ffYnifri—rfnn et * 

I mm irr«».e«mf u *  
et w fc W iBlu* l'Urite"

CHEVR OLETt  THAN A N T  OTHER

Cooke Chevrolet Co. McLean,. Texas
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fcggf-actly Right for taster!
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Children evrrywhere will love this glorious eombin»tu.n of the littl» 
thinn th*1 m*k* • ch,‘"  * J-:* * r r' ■ drlittt» white rake, ma.ta
tki oid-f»»hi‘>n*d way with caka flour and your own mixing »kill, * 
billowy fro»tinf P"*« h’* h • fhil® * orram with drift» of .nnwy 
.hitdded coconut. The hide-and-awk iw*U of bright Jelly b«an "FsuUu 
ttt*" will »tart thortl«» of rhildUh delight to make your day a Happy
fiaur.lu«! EASTER LAYER CAKE

2'i capo »ifted Swan» Down Cake Flour
2 'i teaspoons double-acting baking powder

1 teaspoon »alt 
•l cup »hortening

I ' j  cup»»agar
2 egg», unbeaten

• Milk (aee below for amount)
1 teaapoon vanilla 
1 pkg. Baker'» Shredded Coconut

• H irA bailer, margarine, or fard. nte f cap md*. With ar any
Ulitf iko’lening. aie I cap film I 2 Imkltifimoni mJk.

Sift flour once, measure, add baking powder and »»It, and nift to- 
gethrr three time». Cream shortening, add sugar gradually, and cream 
together until light and flulTy. Add egg», one at a time, besting very 
thoroughly after each. Then add flour mixture alternately with milk, a 
small amount at a time, beating after each addition until smooth. Add 
vanilla and blend.

Turn into two round 9-lneh layer pans, 1 inches deep, which hav* 
been lined on bottoms with paper. Rakv in moderate oven (375*F ) 25
to 30 minutes.

Frost with fluffy frosting. Sprinkle coconut thickly on tops and aides 
of cake. Make small individual nesta of jelly beans on top of cuke.

W HAT IS AN R. A.?
By Mrs. A. A. Lindsay

The officers are elected once or 
I twice a ♦' ir The R A s meet
once a «■ - k or twice monthly 

■Their colors an- royal blue, white 
land gold

Officer* an adult counsellor. 
|ambassador-in-chicf. firat assist- 
•ant ambassador, second assistant 
I ambassador, c h a p t e r  recorder. 
Ichaptcr scribe, chapter steward 
■chapter custodian, and chapter 
| herald

The committees are called em- 
aasirt program embassy, recruit- 

ling en t - knightlys-dut-ds cm- 
Ibsssj. world alliance embassy.
flewardshlp embassy, recreation 

|rtnbassy and ranking embassy.
One of the most attractive fea-

tures of (loyal Ambnv.ador work 
is its ranking system. After a 
boy Joins the Koval Ambassador 
chapter he can begin to do the 
things required for Ixtxvm ng a 
page The second advancement 
is that of squire; the third pro
motion is that of knight; the 
fourth rank Is that of an ambas
sador. As they fulfill the re
quirements for the rank of page, 
they are presented with a royal 
blue arm hand with a gold shield 
with the second rank the blue 
letters R. A. on a white bar are 
added to the arm band When 
requirements of knight are com
pleted. the gold crown for faith
ful service is added to the upper

1 hand. and upon
an aim I lent or the rank or am-

•' l!»lden laurel branch
' victory is added t„

* i" 'r* of the shield
7 *» Ko>'1' Ambassadors i, a 
tindwiil, organization There

1 A  »-> Korea
AMica. Australia, China. Japan

Am. i tea. and
7 ‘ 1 " |I,LS,S « " )  on ttiei,

»iirvkKinary work.
1! A S have tlwlr owi 

Mara,me called "The Ambass.do 
‘ ■!fc printed under the ausp.ee
'■ "  m  «oo N o r th e r
M • »"-mlngham d. Ala . tor $1 5( 
n Venr, They have a beautiful 

banner pm and aim tiands 
lb. sv.ord is their emblem, rep 
t sentinif th<- word or God. They 
have their own manuals explain
urn, " "  11 A P‘'»«nntan. T-shirts with the.r shields
mu Koval Ambassadors across
the front

**h’ K A s have an impressive 
initiation service for new mem 
‘»'•I'* They have their six-ret 
I -1 w ord, handshake, anl sign 
whieli they may use to find out
' !"*> an ambassador

brother m another town or com
munity Th. se last are not given 
to the boys until they have com- 
pl< tc<1 their Jiage rank.

I his is a wonderful organiza
tion for boy*. All I toys hKe 9, 

11 aml 12 may belong to th.- 
tumor l{ A.'S. Koys age Id. 14 
’ an't I*1 may belong to th* 

Internvxliate R A.'s. It is one 
Of the greatest honors that a man 
or woman can be |>aid. to he asked 
to I. .id a group of Royal Am- 
twtssadeirs as their counsellor.

Nobody knows what a boy is
worth.

A boy with a mind that's keen. 
A Ixtv that whistles around the

place
And lives a life that's clean.

Nobody knows what a hoy is 
worth.

Vnd the world must wait to see 
For every man In an honored 

place
Is a boy that used to bo.

Who touohos a boy by the Master's 
plan

Is shaping the course of the 
future man;

Father or Mother or Teacher or 
Priest.

Friend or Stranger or Saint or 
I Vast.

Is dealing with one who is living 
jeed

And may Is* the man that the j 
world shall need.

For who tan measure the pi-id- 
and Joy

That may some day grow from 
a little boy?

- Copied

One w ho desires to excel should 
endeavor it in those things that 
are in themselves most excellent. 

Epictetus.

The Statue of Liberty is the 
j largest bronze statue In the world

rounding country) has been com
pleted. It i» located on the 
beautiful mountain of that coun
try. Two nice large rooms are 
turned over to the care of a 
sister of Mrs. Phillips, who has 
been a miss1 <>nary hi that land 
for many years

"Doing nothing for others is the 
undoing for one's ».-If.

"A » Christ has g.ven you light 
so s«*ek to give ii to others.

"The happiest |*eople are those 
who do most to make others 
happy."
B. V. P. U. Program

Subject of the I'-sson, lesp-et 
for the religious life of others; 
opening exercise», including the 
reading of Phil. 1:1-11, leader; 
whnt two great principles must 
never be forgotten ? Alvah Chrii;-

U KO TlIh ltS  W IN  A T  FORT W O K TII SHOW — Billy Bridg 
ford (lo ft) and his brother, David, o f Colorado City, Texas, 
whose Hereford steer won the grand championship o f the 
junior show at the Southwestern Kx|>osition and Fat Stock 
Show in Fort Worth are shown receiving the handsome 
trophy presented by Roy Boswell on behalf o f the Texas 
Livestock Marketing Association. The steer, which also 
won the reserve championship o f the entire exposition 
brought S3.S50. the nurchaser being Lconurd Bros.

40 Years Akcv

IT H A PPE N E D  H E R E
Taken From the File» of ■
The McLean News. 1913

Birthday Party
The pretty home of Mr and 

Mrs Karl Hurst was the scene 
Monday evening of this week of 
the most enjoyable 12 party 
given by Mrs. llurst in honor os 
her husbands birthday annivers
ary. ( >n arrival, the guests 
were conducted to the dining 
room, where delirious fruit punch 
was served by Mrs. Hurst, as
sisted by Miss Mildred Htindy,
When all had arrived, the tables 
wen' arranged and two hours 
pleasantly s|ient in friendly rival
ry- at progressive >12. some very- 
high scores being made.

At 10:30, delicious refresh
ments of peanut butter sand
wiches, fruit salad, olives, etc., 
were served On n whole, the 
affair was a most enjoyable one, 
and all the guests present pro
nounced Mrs. Hurst a master 
entertainer.
Two More Entries

Mcl-ean's n-pn-sentation in the 
Texas Industrial Congress offer 
of <10 fiOO in gold for the best 
yields of different crops in 1913 
is growing, two more contestants

having been add<-d recently.
S. A. Cobb, who runs the 

Northfork post office, does an 
occasional good Job of preaching 
and incidentally runs a farm. He 
has entered and w ill,try for the 
premium* on two different rlassi-s. 
viz: four acres of corn, one of 
cotton, one of peas, and two of 
kaffir.

A. J. Mayfield is th'1 other 
conteslnnt. and he will make a 
strenuous effort to capture the 
first money on the best two acres 
of milo mai/e.

Are there any others? It costs 
nothing to enter and nothing to 
compete. You had just as well 
be in the race.
Missionary Notes

Our auxiliary met In the 
home ol Mrs. Faulkner on Wed
nesday of this week in the study 
of the Missionary Voice.

On next Wednesday th » home 
of Mrs. C. C. Cook is to be our 

; meeting place for the lesson in 
! our study course.

A ll friends of Mrs J O. Phillips 
I will be* glad to learn that the 

rest home for tired and worn out 
rissionaries i in Burma and sur-

COMPARE

FOR NEEDED FEATURES! 

THE NEW

R E M I N G T O N
0 $ t c e * j u f e t

Jviit right for the small business or 10 3/10 in. writing I in#I
professional office! This compact. Handles 11 -Inch paper I 
full featured beauty handles your 
correspondence ond reports, and Hai M r a c Tab! 
saves you money, tool Check and 34 Other Feature»! 
try these features:

The car  with tne  

m ost w a n te d  fea tu res

. . . C F  COURSE

it's eucm cf
V %

Th* reason that—*  hen all costs ar*

I*  t t A

C O M P A N Y

, ,  r .  C O O P  C i t i l i  H t Ht* A"

ELECTRIC
COOKING

FOR
J0ST

7  C E N T S
A  D A Y ! ! !

the s y m b o l

OF QUALITY

For only electric cooking ¡» mat chic** amt Darnel«

T h u ., only tOctnc «'«Vi"* " I’'“ '1'1''
>our ram e » a h  •  d M tp  c lo lli a l l «  cook in »-*™ 1 b,m « ' ‘  "

Ctranlinw b  big PLUS valuo m " ’" kin«'
taken into consideratioP"

it i» electric cooking that »* realtv « ’ * "  

s o u t h w i s t c r n

PUBLIC SERVICB



The publication laws of Tcxa.-_  
are many Few attorneys a ivy  
familiar with all of them, anil ! 
public ot finals charged w i t h ]  
carrying out these laws may not 
have a detailed knowledge ol 
them.

This series of articles calls at
tention to some oi the publication 
laws so as to attract the interest 
of more citizens in the govern
mental units that they support 
with their tax dollars: and to in
form government officials who 
may be in violation of these laws 
through unfamiliarity with them.

One of the provisions of the 
law is that the tax assessor ami 
collector must by the first ot 
April each year prepare the de 
linquent tax rolls of water con 
trol and improvement district.

Directors ol the water control 
district must publish the delin
quent rolls in a newspaper. The 
law says:

“ Art. 7180 72. Water— publica
tion of delinquent tax roll of 
water control and improvement 
diotrict.

6 * w

deep cream
•ffa a il-  pUApOl* 

'vio-'wvtdevtae 

Gtauilj ciwx>#i/

CLEANSING 
. SOFTENING 
, PENETRATING
. sm oothing  

2.35 oz ¡or 5 0

'The tax assessor and collect oi 
shall oil or be I on- the first of 
April each year prepare a de 
linquent tax roll, showing all 
charges upon the tax rolls which 
have not been paid and file same 
with directors of said district. 
The directors shall publish said 
delinquent tax lust showing name 
of owner, description of property, 
and total amount due. in a news
paper published in the count} 
where said distiiet or any I »art 
thereof is situated Said nolie ■ 
shall be published once a week 
for two weeks If no newsj»a|v*r 
is published in the county, said 
notice may be publish'd in a 
newspaper outside of the county 
There shall lie paid to the news
paper for publishing such a notice 
a reasonable tec fixed by agree - 

j ment, not to exceed, however.
twenty cents lor each rendition 

| or tract oi land, allowing not to 
I exceed throe lines single column 
i thereto. The publisher of such 

notice shall file in the office ol 
the district a copy of each Issue 
of the paper containing said 
notice with affidavit of publica
tion attached thereto. The notice 

. herein pros idl'd for to be made by 
! publication is intended to be for 
! the information of all taxpayers 

and shall not be, or be held to 
be. a requisite to the filing ot 
any suit for the collection o! 

j taxes, and such suits may be filed 
, without publishing such none »." *

* Price Daniel s book of Texas 
! 1 biblical ion Laws, page 1®)

Mr. and Mrs. Truman Smith 
wen« I'ampa visitors Frida}.

Mr and Mis Victor Cliett and 
son James were Sunday visitors 
in I’ampa in the home of Mr and 
Mrs. Hobby Cliett. •

Personal
— M n r t 'J S Ï J U i____ MrtJAW. TEXAS. THUMDAT, HAUCH U. U M ____ » ,  ,

—Specially Shnmp

Mr. and Mr*. Raymond Dalton
and son Jimmy of Skellytown 
spent the week-end with their 
mothers. Mis. Betty Dalton and : 
Mrs. Pearl Burr.

Mr. ami Mrs M. 1 Washam 
have recently ns>\ ed to Mi l 1 an 
trom Colorado. , ... .

Mrs Angi-' Hlitrum o TuKa 
Okla. sffent the week-end in the 
home of Mr ami Mts. 11, 1). | 
Hutrum.

Mis K V Fulton and children I 
oi la-tors were Sunday i M '  - 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs Kd 
Peirce.

Mr. nnd Mrs Hobby Williams j
of Rorgir were Sunday visitor» 
with her parents, Mr and Mrs. 
II F. Hamit

Jack Matthews of Clarendon. Mr 
and Mrs \V C llaire ot Palo 
lxiro. Mis Mary Wingfield of
Carlsbad. N. M . and Mr and 

' Mrs D, K. Holloway, P F Ttd- 
: well, anti Mrs Hester Adams and 
children of McLean were Sunday 
dinner guests in the home ot Mr 
and Mrs. J T  Tidwell.

. — i...—- -
Mrs T' (I Dingino and children

of Snpulpa. Okla.. are visiting with
!ier parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. B. 
Peabody.

Mi and Mrs Boyd Meador 
v th‘(1 in Wheeler Sunday w ith
her pnnnts. Mr. nnd Mrs. J E. 
Smith.

Mr and Mr*, lid Peirce visited 
in Shamrock Sunday afternoon 
w ith II Longan and Clifton Pugh, 
who are patients In the hospital

HOUSEKEEPING
------*  *aiUi n«»« — ——
When a u*ually-w»ll behaved

husband suddenly goes amuck and 
clutches at his bank book in a 
flenxy born of despair. It's a pretty i 
good sign he's run into the new* 
that a fashion la«l i* ••nvidopmg 
the ladies. So met lines» I aiiinit, III# 

p>H>r lads am

Little Loos Thurman of Hof,- 
spent the week-end in the 
of his unde and aunt Mr 
Mrs Ctavy Hancock «M

¿O

Just i f ied  in 
their behavior 
hut it's com« 
to the point 
where  they
Automatically 
run a tempera
ture when the 
m e re  w o rd  
“ fashion" is 

mentioned. Take the other night, 
foi instance.

I had been happily busy with the 
latest ciate to com# on the scene 
and displayed the results of my 
efforts lor my favontr husband tu 
view.

In came Jeff with s. "Hey! What 
i* ll lank* like the ItoSSgoes on’  It looks like 

Bowl parade!”
“A mem nothing,' 

"All nylon flowers
1 replied coyly. 
, . to wear in

Clifton 
opérât ion
Shamrock

Pugh underwent 
at tire hospital 
Wednesday

an I Mr*. R O. Cunningham and 
in 1 *on ConaId. and Ktnneth Ham- 

I bl ight were Sunday v isitors in 
Samnonvixxi with Mr. and Mrs

Mr. and Mrs Howard Williams Orville Cunningham and daugh-
and sons were Sunday guest» in i ter. 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. IXiward 
Price in Shamrock.

¿•J/-

Miss Geraldine Florey of Can
yon spent the week-end w ith her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. R. G 
Florey.

Mr and Mrs. Oatie Kunkel of 
Panipa. and Mrs. Bunia Kunkei 
and son Buren of McLean visited 
Sunday afternoon with H. latngan 

| at the Shamrock hospital.

Mr and Mrs Law rence I i t  and 
family ol I'ampa »pent tin- week- 
end in the horm-s ot Mrs. O. K 
lx*- and Mrs. Frank Golightly.

\frs Lady Bryant was a week
end v isitor in Pampa in the horn ‘ 
ot Mr and Mrs D. nm> Roan aiu! 
Cephus Bryant

Mr nnd Mrs. Henry Fuqua and 
Mrs Dora Fuqua of Morton spent 
the week-end m the home of Mr. 
and Mrs A1 Fuqua. Mrs flora 
Fuqua remained for a longer 
visit.

Mr. and Mrs Buck Atehby 
spent the week-end in Flovdada 
with Mi ami Mrs Marvin At eh- 
ley.

Mr nnd Mrs Homer Smith nnd 
family of Colorado City spent the 
week-end with her mother. Mrs. 
Pearl Turner

LINES BY SOGLOW

Mr and Mrs Orv ille Ha r 
Memphis. Mr and Mrs. E 
Hativ anil children and Mr

of
W.

am!

Fvrr wonder where yoaU
years from now?
Will yoa be living the same way aa 
you are now? Will you have a nlrer 
home—more room for your family 
. . . for entertaining?
Karr yoa will—If. If you salt away 
Mimething every Ume money roam 
In. I  or most folks that’* payday. 
Whatever way your ownry rorar* la. 
there» an aula moth way to save. 
The Payroll Saving* Plan where yoa 
work or the Bond t-Month Plan 
a here you bank. Either way. you'll 
be laving In I nlted stale* Uefenar 
Bonds. And remember — ItefrMae 
Bond* are now even better. Inveat 
In them regularly.

my hair, coinage* fur my dr*«*»*, 
centei piece for our tabic, gift- 
package decorations. It's the latest 
fashion!"

Jeff blanched and went into a 
raving about fads and the deplor
able »tale of our budget.

“ Hold on a minute,” I demanded. 
“ Fust of all. 1 made this ‘Ro** 
Bowl paiade' as
you call it and 
had a lot of fun 
itoing it. Second,
I just used dis
carded nylon 
hose, followed 
some simple in- 
stiuctions which 
1 got free, and 
all it cost our 
dain old budget 
was the puce of some dye remover 
and a few packages of all-fabric 
dye. And if you want to make a big 
thing out of it . . . why . . .  go 
ahead!'*

A much-chagrined husband asked 
how it was done and I explained 
the simple process of first remov- 
Ing the color from old nylons, next 
tintexing in any of M  colors, and 
finally cutting the nylon and shap
ing it over wire into petal or leaf 
shapes. It ended with JefT enthus
iastically giving me ideas on using 
more of the nylon bouquets, "since, 
as he grinned, “ they're fashion
able!”

P.S. The Tintex Home Economics 
Bureau has the free instruction 
leaflet w ith complete directions for 
making nylon flowers. You can 
have it for the asking at all-fabric 
dye counters or by mail from th* 
bureau at 48$ Fifth Ave., New York 
IT. N. Y.

Shrimp, that te.ty eiii*t«r»«M. 
nationally enmvod a» America » 
volile hi»l ««urse. at-.» tst * * * * * *  
as a mam •b*h food Pmk and pretty, 
»hump add* rnloi and c «celimi fumi 
value W> any it»« nu whah it gra«« * 
(Tiit ted shnmp. seafood m.dl«». 
»Sump soulflc, an«l piobably the
mo*t popolai — French find shnmp.
all help to lake the monotony ««ut of 
Lenirli me»'» Flesh or canmd 
shrimp may he u*»•»!. a»«d for extra 
good colei— crumb« matlc fiom n»ri* 
flakes F.«r 0 set*mgs. allow 3 «ups 
ranne«l shnmp. too 12 ounce pack
agi* of fruirò »hump to 2 puundi 
t*f fresh shnmp

I Tench Fried Shnmp 
4 cup* Coin Flakes 
3 cups cleaned jumbo shnnii 
2 eggs, »lightly beaten 

Crush Corn Flakes ml«» fmr 
crumb» Ihp shrimp in «gg I hot» <r 
C«»rn Flak« » < rumo* Fiy m «h* i 
fai (3C*5*F i until gobi« n l.rown oi 
blown m »mall .«m*»unt «*f fat dian 
«•n ahsoih» nt paper Serve wilhchil 
sauce ««r lutar »ame

Avalon
Thursday, Friday:

Esther Williams. Victor Main», 
Walter Pidgcon David I’.rvan

“Million Dollar 
Mermaid“
in technicoloi

Saturday:

George Mantgonv /

“The Iroquois Trail”

<•

Sunday, Monday:

Bing CVoaby. Bob Hope, 
Dorothy L uish .i

“Road to Bali“
in techniooloi

McLean 

Lions Club 

Tuesday, 12:05 

Lions Hall - Visitors Welcome

Tuesday, Wednesday:

Vincent Edwards. Y  veti

“Hiawatha“
in cinecolm

Puie

POLIO INSUR ANCE
Remember, warmer weather seems to increase 

the number of polio cases. If you do not already 
hove a oolto policy, let us explain our policy to 
you. The cost is low, but the value in time of 
need is great.

BOYD M EA D O R
General Insurance

/tw w nctnÿf For £?-the greatest line of

TORD-s w TRUCKS
ever built!

NEW *10 JOS!
Ford F 900. G V.W. 
27,000 I ha Aa tra«-tor, 
lui» G.C.W $6.000 Iha ! 
IMuia cab illustrated.

New Ï /  L\?l Is "c* /[ VI /V G Features 
Get Jobs Done Fast!

Over 190 completely new m odels...from  

Pickups to 55,000-lb. 6.C.W. Big Jobs! 

More new features than ever before 

introduced in any truck linei

Ford Economy 'IYucks for *53 are 
completely new from the tires up! 
New cab*, new chawis, new power, 
new IranHmiaeion* . . . designed to 
save time, provide quick and eco
nomical truck transport«tfcn. New 
time-sat ing features G r r  Jobs D o n*  
Fast  . . .  at *tUl lower jut-mile coat! 
Over 30 million dollar* and four year* 
o f  research have gone into developing 
these Ford Economy 'Frock* . . . the 
sweetest handling truck* ever built!

Mr and Mrs. T«.*d Simmons. 
Mr. arid Mrs Johnny Haytu-s and 
son Michael, and Mrs and Mis
Sammy Haynes and son Thacker 
visited in Borger Sunday with 
Mr and Mrs Kenneth Dav is

Mr and Mrs. Russell Williams 
and family of Alius. Okla.. vis- 
it«*d Saturday with his father, 
E. J. Williams Mr Williams re
turned to Altus with them for a 
visit.

Mrs W. J Balt Of Alaniwd 
and Mrs Pearl Mercer accomp
anied Jo«- Mercer to D-nton Sun
day He is employed with the 
Austin Road company.

Mr and Mrs. Bill Wilson of 
la-fors spent the week-end with 
her parents. Mr and Mrs Earnest 
Beck

l-uke Armstrong made a busi
ness trip to Bridgeport over the 
week-end.

Mrs J W Meacham and Mrs 
W  G, Carter made a business trip 
to Canyon Saturday.

NEW DRIVERIZED". CABS 
CUT DRIVER FATIGUE I
New wider, adjustable seat with new 
non-aag springs, new seat shock snubber' 
New one-piece curved windshield. 56% 
bigger! New push-button door handles, 
new rotor door latches' New 4 ft. wide 
rear window!

NEW TRANSMISSIONS 
FASTER, EASIER TO SHIFT!

All SVTW hro-silent? 3-, 4- and 6- 
speed*' Greater operating flexibility! 
No double-clutching! Smoother 
shifting! Fordomatn or Overdrive, 
extra coot, on 4 -tonnent!

NFW LOW-FRICTION ROWER! 
Choice of 5 engmot— V-8 or Six!
Three Ford Low Friction overhead 
valve engines -  101-h p. Cost Clipper 
Si*. 145- and 156-h p. Cargo K ing  
V-fl'a—cut friction "power waste." 
save gas' Plus. Bai h.p. Truck V 8 
and 112 h p. Big Six!

NEW EXPANDED LINE give* you
fhe one rigid truck for your ¡obi

T s^ s

FO B C O M P L E T I D ETAILS

Come in—see. 'em tomorrow/
0YSART MOTOR CO.

r*«f Fri«i*y Ford 0*al*r

PITTSBURGH’S
'7teu*etf~

UNBEATABLE
PAINT TEAM

..................................................................................................... if

TV Is  Coming 
MARCH 15!

WALLHIDE
Rubbwrixmd 

SATIN FIN ISH

SATINHIDE
Enomt/

f

H -  • raénnb all p*mrabie 
«H a u t  >■ fasst komm »a h  th« 
»ww paino— Valline« R«hh«r

SauobOa kaaowl torm o ' n.«h 
giah oa fwrftlv. rvaalv, dry 
qMtUr. «vath «awly' N » amai

W. C. SHULL
P W «  N O

Let Us Install 
Your Set Now

We Sell and Service:

Zenith
Hoffman

Philco
Television Sots

For quality reception, we recommend Zenith, 
Hoffman, or Philco. See our large selection— 
reody for immediate installation— before you buy.

RADIO SERVICE

Glen Curry, formerly of Cheyenne. Okla., now 
has a radio repair shop set up in our store  ̂
you have radio troubles, bring your set in to Mf 
Curry for expert repair. We feel iure that he 
con give you satisfactory radio repair service

T. & G. Electric Co.
W. Terry Tex«»
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Y O U R  N E W  
c n C l A l  S E C U R I T Y

... i, v,.|) important that rvory
.  working Jot* «'■*••"«»
P  ,h0 S-. . ml S.Tiin«> Art male • 
r ’ ' n.l cfforl to »!><>**' h «  « ' ‘  •“ I
L ‘?r..v card "» hta <™ploy*r v> 
W ri „ „  rtfON th.* wmkm  »
F  nanw and number >»'* *»
I ,  u*>wti on lb«* «••rd." John R 

«fc-rmn w i H f  of ,h‘' Am* 
|riJk, »octal aMurttlf office*, »tail'd 

ctavkin« with >om MM 
you c»n be aune you arc 

l«mnc full »•‘■neflt of your In- 
luiraiKv which you arc pay in« 
r ,, m ,h.- lorm of »ocial accurlly 
E L  Th.* «U < i your employer 
L L u  lor you arc used to d.*- 
CrrmUM- the amount of your 
ILithh lancfit when you retire 
■Tgs or l.t.r or th* benefit» 
I L  ,0 your *ur\ Ivor» In the ca«c 

mir death." Sandci**on maid 
Women worker» »hould tx* 

* articiil»i ¡\ c Hi ful to «*'* that 
Eyy have a »ocial security card 
V.jnnc ihe »am«* name as the 
CL, they are using at work, he 
Va ,iK,n. <t Too often. women 
^ , . 1-» who*«* names have he n 
tismeed for any reason, auch as 

pnarrui:* divorce etc, continue 
|o »ork under th»*ir new name 
rithout changing the name on 
yir card In such case«, the 

—orki r »hould immediately con- 
Ed th.* nearest social security 
(jfflc* to rhang.* her nan** on her 
tonal s«*curlt> rocord.
To make doubly sure your 

tonal security account Is correct, 
k\ery weiker should ask the 
Ronal Security Administration 
fcach year or so for a statement 
bfwtges credited to hta nccount. 
phe manager said.

Mr and Mrs Ti*d Glass vbill'd 
■n Pampa Sunday with Mrs 

lent*.* Smith, who is a pnti.'nt 
Lt Highlaiid General Hospital.

Senior Music Club 
Meets in »Studio 
O f Mrs. Boyett

Thi* Senior Music Club nuu 
Monday evening March >.i ui M 
Wlllk* IJoyotts studio

Mauree Miller un.1 Cleta Sue 
IleasUy pnwnted their r-is r- 
lot res [»A m ** Clayton was w 
com«'«l as a new m<-niU*r from the 
Junior group.

Kefreshnvnti w«*re »en.<l f,\ 
Mr». l>. L. Miller nrxl M i» II c  
Measlcy

Thoa«. making th»* A honor roll 
wen* IVAniu* Clayton (¡,,1.. 
Mullnnax. Iturtmia Nell Wilson, 
ami lU'tty Ituih iHckmaoi . |;
honor roll. Killy Eug«*n<- Rud.-i-r* 
ItarUira Ituih Carter H-ok, 
Barker, Monta Jean Kt n 
Mauree Mill«*r, and Jo Alin 
Tmn«*r; C honor roll. M il! • 
Krw ln. Pauline K w in. Su«* Glass 
awl Clela Sue lleasley

Friendship C'lass 
Monthly Luncheon 
Held at Church

The Friendship Sunday School 
class of th«* First Itaptist Church 
nu*t Tuesday Marrh 10, in th«* 
church parlor for the regular 
monthly lunch«*on ami buaini**» 
meeting. with Mrs. F. I, lias I 
and Mrs Jim Stevens as hostesses I

Thoa«* attending were M- sdarn*» | 
I». II. Ntaholson, K I. Pric** 
Ob« Kunkel. Velma Ketchan. N 
II. Karmy. Clar«*nn* Voyles. 
I«eroy Williams. Frank Howard. 
HouH'r Abbott. A. J Goodwin. 
C. K. Glenn. Frank Reeve*, Day 
ami Stevens.

Mi». Mats Ktta Drown under- 
went on ey«* operation last week 
at Northwest Texas Hospital In 
Amarillo She \Ptis accompanied 
hy her «laught* i Mrs i \ 
l-anghnm

Mi and Mrs Hill Metile.- 0|
eiors wen- Sunday visitors in£JXZ Mr ■“»

^ M r. I „  Hradley « n(1 Mrg 

wer.. am ,la"Kh«-f Rutena
lives in'Ti ?  v,teMor* W,,h mia-UVI * MnLct i.,»

Mi and Mr*. J n  ,

^ • k > ,n*'TLU UayK '<**»
home Ì ,  ,n ■

J U P i d l i a r S : !

Mr snd Ml». Ruel Smith. W 
Kunk. l, and Mr». Calile Haynes 

Uited Sunday with Mrs T  N 
Holloway at Highland General 
llo»lital in Pampa

Mr and Mrs J. J Puett spent 
week-end in Oklafioma City 

the horn.» of Mr. and Mr» 
Purl Fuel I and Mr. and Mrs 

orna» Traidh.

Mrs D C Carpenter, a«*comp 
n̂i'sl by M  ̂ .Mabel Gray of

I. visit.il Sunday In ih.* fu rr. 
bf Mr and Mrs J. V. Cooke at 
Dart

Mr amt Mr* Glenn Jolly visited 
Amarillo Sunday in the horn«*

bf their daughter, Mr». Carol 
Fitrgrrald

Mn R A Montooth of Weath- 
trford ( >kla , spent the w*e«rk-ond

the home of her »on. Odell 
oth and (amlly.

Sondra Kay Graham spent the 
Ftfk-end In Pampa In the home j 
* Mr and Mrs pete Graham

BE R EA D Y  MARCH 15
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RCA VICTOR Lambert
^  whole family will love thu 2 1-inch RCA Victor 

*t~-ond it » a wonderful bo y I 
“ elusive Magic Monitor circuit system acts l*ke an 

| Fn9tneer my.de your set. Awtomoticolly od|usts the pi 
■**•« f'lter» out interference, steps up power! 

tnioy the "Golden Throat tone system.
«• "• t finished in mahogany or walnut, oo  

*^8 AvoiloWe with stand, also as com pte^ cons°*MW

■ $199.9)
Prices stort of ^

McLean Electric Co.
HOWANO W IU .IAM *, Ow**«r 

Wa FumtaA « »«ry tm n f But t b  C sm *«

PulUan was wrUmsty ill after aUf-
ferip^ a heart attack early in the
week.

Mrs Karl Stubblefield and 
daughters. Donna Gail and Jure- 
:md Mis Clifford Alli.on and 
daughter Shirley attended an K. 
II A. meeting in l.util»»rk Kri- 
fl’iy and Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fail Ald.rson 
ami non tier** of Clarendon w. re 
Suiulay visitors in the home of 
* 1 nnd Mrs lrv«*n A Ul< * is« >n.

Mr and Mrs. H. H. Edens of 
Hal«* Center visited last week in 
the home of her sister, Miss
I let tie Burr.

McLEAN, TEXAS, THURSDAY, MARCH 12, 1953

Mr. und Mm John Emmett 
Dwyer and children of Groom 
*l*nt tin* w«*ek-«*nd h«*re in th>* 
homes of tluir parents and 
grandparents, Mr and Mi*. John 
Dwyer and Mr. and Mrs. J. L 
Hess

Mr and Mrs. J. I Haney* of 
Amarillo visited Friday in the 
home of Mr and Mrs, F C. Bragg 
Bet ha Bragg accompanied them 
t ionie for a visit.

Mr. and Mm Alton Howard 
Mr and Mr» \V N. Bohannon 
ami daughter Renea, and Mr ami

Mi*. Myrle M. Ford of Amarillo 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Howard and 
daughter Joy. and Mr. and Mrs 
Earnest Fosliee and children ot 
I d o rs  were Sunday visitors in 
th«* home of Mr. and Mi*. Leon 
Crockett.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. B«*ll of 
Panhandle were Sunday guests in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Gi ahum.

Mr. and Mrs <’. P Callahan 
were Sunday guests in Spearman 
in the home ol Mr* and Mrs C. V. 
Williamson.

Mrs. C. A. Myntt ri*tiirn**d to 
her home Tuesday after a visit 
in Amarillo in the home ot hei 
daughter, Mrs G. A. Shull |

Mr. and Mrs. George Preston 
and Mr. and Mi*. G«*orge Baker 
were Friday night visitors in 
Wheeler in the home oi Rev. and 
Mrs. Joe Preston.

R«*v and Mrs. J. L. Andrews 
visited Sunday in (Tiildres* with 
her father, E. B. Reeve».

Mr. and Mrs. C B P.-.ibody ; 
and Mrs J It IVttit, accomp
anied by Mm Tt*«l long mo and [ 
children Of Sa|ml|M < Ikla . x 
with rolativ«» in ('larendon Sun- J 
day

-M il — !■! , . .  1

C m W. E Ballard U visiting i 
Uses in Sulphur Springs.

Mi ami Mi I I. •: .rd
family were Sunday visitors In j 
Saw, , i ikla.. in the bom M 
and Mr* Joe Gi«*sl.*r

Mr. and Mr» Carol Moon* and 
son and Clifford MartindaU* of 
Amariltn sp«*nt the week-end in 
the home of Mr. and Mis J I 
Mart indale

Mr. and Mr». Jesse Roberts 
were Sunday visitom in Mobeetie 
in the hom«* of Mr. and Mm 
Walter Morris and family.

Mr. and Mr*. C B I-o«' and 
Mr. and Mrs George Humphrey» 
and son Jack were \ isitors ill 
Pampa Sunday Mr Humphrey > 
left Pumpa for Kansas City. Mo 
to receive nv*dk*al tn*»tnu*nt.

Mr and Mr» Her»h«*l McC irts 
and boy*, and Mr* Odessa Gunn 
and son Rodney were Sunday vis 
itoi» In tlv* home of Mr* ami 
Mrs. Bill Carp«*nti*r and son at 
Perryton.

Mr. and Mi* K. S. Rippy vis
ited the first of this week with 
Uwir daughter. M i* Jimmy Kohls 
and family of Juckxboro.

Mr. and Mr». IVwey Wood and 
son D. L  of Amarillo were we«»k- 
end guests hen* in the home of 
Mr and Mrs. T  E Crisp.

Mr*. Leon Waldrop made a bus
iness trip to Shumrock Monday.

SATURDAY
Be Sure to Be Present

A t  Our Big Parking Lot Saturday Evening at 7 p. m.

You May Get This New $289.95 Zenith TV

IS THE 
DAY

#

Shop Our Specials for Foods That Are--

(ctftcC, -d-o- tW /J

Borden’s “ Bake ’n Eat”

BISCUITS

All Ik -

GUM
3 for 10c

can 5
Catsup 

Pickles
Chili
Spinach 

Crackers

Del Monte

Sour
Mile High

14 or.. 
bottle

quart

Armour
Plain

Del Monte

Sunshine

303 can

No. 2
can

2 Tb«.

19c
27c
44c
16c
44c

Sunshine

Marshmallows » 29c

Cello Tex

CARROTS pkg. 10c
Fre»h

CABBAGE
Pick o’ Morn

TOMATOES

We Reserve Riffht

To Limit Quantities

1 tb cello pkg

tb 5c 

24c

Pink Beauty— NOT CHUM

SALM O N
Campbell’s

Tomato Soup

All brands

COFFEE

tall can

can

44c

12c

tb

Stew Meat
N O T  SLICED

Bacon Squares

PUCKETTS
★  GROCERY £*M A R K E T »

» 31c

29c
Specials Good 

Friday, Saturday, 

March 13, 14, 1953

F v l f .
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SUL IT!wrrr W ANT AD S
RATES

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION

Minimum Charge 3 Sc
Per word, first insertion 2c 
Following insertions 1c
Display rate in classified

column, per inch 60c
All ads cash with order, unless 
customer has an established ac
count with The News.

—  Telephone 47 —

FOR SALE

Be happy w th a Hoover. Bill
Day is your Hoover vacuum
cleaner dealer. 1-tfc

REPAIR LOANS

Available on any type of repair 
or remodeling.

Up to 36 Months to Pay 
Up to 92.500 Available 

Cicero Smith Lumber Co.
Our 50th Year of Service . . .

1903-1 »53 *
5-tfc

•

See the new automatic ice- 
maker Servel refrigerator at 
Callahan's. 1c

For fertilizer and certified cot- 
tonsed, various kinds, see S. R 
Jones, McLEAN GIN. 9 tfc

For Sale— May delivery: 30
head white face Stocker calves, 
weighing around 400 pounds; also 
160 acres good grassland close 
in, 120.00 per acre. Phone 167. 
Henley-Knutson. 9-tfc

For Sale— Baby chicks and 
started chicks. All popular breeds. 
Wheeler County Hatchery, Sham
rock, Texas. 9-5c

For Sale— Registered Black 
Angus cattle, high blood strain: 
serviceable bulls, and heifers: ages 
to 23 months. E. S. Hale, Phone 
366R. Wellington. Texas. 11-3p

Bulk and package garden seed, 
watermelon seed— we now have 
almost any kind you may want. 
Have our store about straightened 
up, so come to see us. McLean 
Feed Store. A. E. Turner. 10-2p

I have a price on loan cotton 
equities. See S. R. Jones. Mc
Lean Cm. 10-1c

PIANOS— Will have represent
ative in this vicinity shortly to 
dispose of two spinets, one studio 
and two upright pianos. These 
pianos must be sold at once to 
retire present obligation agamst 
them. If you want a bargain, 
write or phone Credit Depart
ment. McBrayer Piano Co.. Box 
442. Childress. Trxas. 11-3c

FOR RENT

Storage space for rent. Phone 
17. or see John Mertel. 1-tfc

For Rent—One-room furnished 
apartment with private bath, and 
three-room unfurnished apartmert 
with bath. Paul Kennedy, Phone 
147J. 10-tfc

For Rent— Filling station build 
ing. good location on Highway 66 
See John Mertel. 3-tfc

For Rent— 3 room furnished 
apartment, will be vacant about 
March 1. Bills paid. Phone 237W 
or see Mrs. C. M. Corcoran, »-tfc

For R en  t— Small furnished 
apartment: all bills paid except 
the electric. $25 00 per month. 
Phone 189W. 5-tfc

For Rent— Large, modern un
furnished house. All newly dee ! 
orated. Phone 214M or see 
Ernest Godfrey. 7-tfc

For Rent— Four-room house and ; 
bath. See Paul Mertel. 10-tfc

WANTED

Complete remodeling service. 
Floor laying, sanding, or finish
ing. Any type carpentry or 
plumbing work. Phone 280J, A. 
C. Kersey. 10-tfc

MISCELLANEOUS

NOTICE TO PUBLIC

We, the new owners of the 
Greyhound Drug. MeLean, Texas, 
are not responsible for any In
debtedness of this business incur- 
red prior to March 2. 1953.

1c
Mrs. T. H. Andrews 
Mrs. Vernon Wood

Ladies of the Alanreed Baptist 
W. M. S. will serve plate lunches 
af fried chicken and all the 
trimmings Saturday, March 14, 
from • a. m. to 6 p. m. at the 
Mafnolia Cafe in Alanreed. 1c

THE TOP O’ TEXAS Mattress 
and Specialty Co. New mattresses 
and renovating: mattresses of
any typo mads to order. Free 
pfcikup and delivery. 1612 Aleecfc, 
P. O. Box 932. Phono 3B4d, Pampa, 
Texas. Carl E. Kerr, Owner. 6-4p

John Mortal for real rotate
ir.

Seniors Lead 
With Number 
On Honor Roil

Seniors led the A honor roll 
oi McLean High School for th< 
•lth six-weeks period, with seven 
mcml>ers of the class winning 
honors, Principal Freeman Melton 
Jr. announced this week.

Three juniors, two sophomore* 
and three freshmen also went 
placed on the A honor roll.

A honor roll seniors were 
Collene Crockett Stewart, Donna 
Stubblefield. 1-aVenv Williams 
Ifomta Dailey, tort ha Chase. 
1-aJune Chilton, and Bethie Man 
tooth.

Juniors making' the lop honot 
roll were T ide Glenn. Betty Mc
Clellan. and Barbara Wilson, 
sophomores. Wayne Woods. Jerry 
Russell. and freshmen. Barbara 
Carter, James Lee, and Owen 
Rhea.

On the A and B honor roll were 
the following seniors: Lorcnc
Pier«', Floetla Cubine. Evelyn 
Kimbrell, Betty Jo Allen. Texett i 
McCurley, Mary Graham. Pat 
Patterson, juniors: Shirley A lli
son. Ona Gail McPherson, lx mini 
Rice. Pat Shelton. Jo Ann Stevens. 
Christine Hunt. June Stubblefield, 
lois Woodrome, David Wilson
Kenneth Wilson. Archie Dwyer. 
Joe Miller. Jack Hupp.

Sophomores lA and B roll): 
Genie Havens. Mavis Medley,
Betty Pearson. IJiRue Pettit. Bev
erly Henry. Rodney Gunn. James 
Jolly. Ikvn Van Huss: freshmen 
leona Gossett. Dixie Hampton
Gloria Hunt. Donna Magee.
Johnny Day, and Floyd Skipper

Rites Held in Lefors 
For Pittman Baby

Funeral rites for Johnnie 
Vaughn Pittman, It) months-old 
son of Mr and Mrs. Vaughn Pitt
man of I .Hors former residents 
of Mel .can. were held Wistnes- 
day afternoon at 2 o'clock at 
the First Baptist Church in 
Lefors

The baby was born April 23. j 
1932. in Pampa. and died Tues
day following a ln-da> illness.

Rev. Thurman Upshaw, l-eforx 
Baptist (vaster, officiated at the I 
service*, assisted by Carl Baker 
of M i'L 'tn  Burial was in Fair-1 
view Cemetery

Survivors include the parents, j 
one sister. Deborah Lynn; the | 
grandparents, Mr and Mrs. Ver 
dell Pittman of Fayetteville Ark. ' 
and Mr ami Mrs Walter Morris 
of la-fors. The baby was a 
nephew of Mr and Mrs. Ross 
Collie of McLean.

Ixocal FHA (¡iris 
Attend Area Meet

Nineteen girls from the local 
chapter of Future Homemakers 
of America, their sponsor, Mrs 
J 1» Coleman and Mrs F.arl i 
Stubblefield and hfr* Clif.'ord 
Allison, chapter mothers attend 
••d the Area 1 meeting in Lubbock ! 
Friday and Saturday The *<*• 1 
xions were held in the Texas 
Tech gymnasium.

Gay Ann MeFarland. area pres
ident from Friona. presided at 
the meeting

I-aRue Pettit, treasurer of the 
local chapter represented the Mc- 
l-can chapter as voting delegate , 
June Stubblefield, local chapter 
president, was mistress of cere 
monies af the morning talent 
show Those in attendance toured 
the Tech campus.

P a V i n g -
Continued from page 1

cretc pav mg. The pav mg wilt 
lie the same width as the m-w 
now being used on Railroad 
Street.

Just how long will hi’ required 
to complete the work no one 
seems to know definitely. About 
the nearest answer one can get 
is from :»> to 60 days, depend 
ing. naturally, on weather con 
ditions All traffic through town 
in the meantime. I* being routed 
on the new strip on Railroad 
Street.

Mr and Mis R N McMahan 
of Amarillo visited Friday in the 
home of their daughter. Mr* 
Granville Boyd Donna Joyce I 
Boyd returned home with them ! 
for a visit.

Frank Rodgers returned Thurt- j 
day from San Uii«. Colo

REPAIR LOANS 
Available on any type of repair 

or remodeling.
Up to 36 Months to Pay 
Up to $2.900 Available 

Our 50th Year of Service . . .
1903-1993

Cicero Smith Lumber Co.
9-tfc

Good Start for a Good Day

The average American family 
shown sbove is illustrating how 
to avoid jangled nerve a, lowered 
efficiency, lack of energy and dull 
wit*.

They are doing it »imply enough 
by eating a good hrrakfax* lor, 
according lo nutrition expcit*, ail 
the»* symptoms can result if you 
skip or skimp breakfast.

Speaking to hU board of gover* 
nois, Curtis* H. fcott, of Louis
ville. Ky , chairman of the Amer
ican Raker* Association, recently 
related num«-r«iu* finding* on what 
happens when you »tart omitting 
the first meal of the day, or cut
ting it down to a minimum.

Studies have shown that people 
who omit breakfast lose cf.Kicncy 
around mid-morning They make 
more mistake* i;i their work, alow 
up generally. Children »how less 
response in school than do those 
who eat a complete breakfast.

Scott figured that a loas rf ten 
minutes per day per person ns a 
result of poor breakfast habits 
can account for 43,000 lest man 
hours per year in a company em
ploying 1,000 persons, as one ex

ample of what can happen if 
breakfast habits are bad.

H • quoted from a number of 
eminent authorities who empha
size that the human body cannot 
stay efficient if it does not receive 
feud btt ween the evening meal 
and lunch the next day.

He related a report from Dr. 
E. V. McCollum of John Hopkina 
University who notes that bodily 
stores aie reduced during the 
i. . hi and if they are not replen
ished by adequate breakfast, 
weakness, irritability and reduced 
stamina result.

Ar t what is a good breakfast? 
Nutritionists list fruit or juice, 
cereal, eggs and breakfast meat, 
toast ami vour usual morning bev
erage Aith milk preferred.

That kind of a breakfast pro- 
vide* a suitable proportion of the 
body's requirement* for the day 
ahead in protein, calories, calcium, 
vitamin* and minerals and othet 
elements.

It makes a good start for a good 
day and can bo a strong factor in 
building a healthier people for a 
healthier nation, the baking in
dustry leader comments.

Mrs. Frank »Simpson 
Named Honoree 
At Shower Monday

Mrs Frank Simpson was honor 
,ti with a pink and blue shower 
Monday evening March 9, in the 
home of Mrs. Paul Miller, f ’o- 
hontesw* with Mrs Miller were 
Mesdamcs Bill Reeves. Vergal 
Smith, James Barker, and Joe* 
W ill la.

Mix».-» Marncllc Ledgirrwood. 
Nonna Watson, and Mary 
Stevens sang several song* Mrs 
Barker gave a reading, and Mrs 
Howard Williams lid several in
teresting gami*s

Those present were Meadames 
Troy Corbin. W C Simpson B 
F Williams Frank Reeve* Dick 
Smith. J. M Simpson. Howard 
Williams. Boyd B Smith Lonnie 
Day, lu-o Gibson. Frank Howard 
W ’ c  Kcinndv Homer Abbott. 
E. I* Price, Boyd Reeve*. Johnny 
Vineyard, R. L. Appling, and the 
hostesses.

Misses 1 .dgcrwiMxi Watson. 
Stevens, and Marjorie Fowler

Sending gifts were Meadames 
C. P. Callahan. Joe Sinn won. O. 
V. Smulcer. Corinne Trimble. R 
G. Florey. E. J Conner. George 
Oolrtwmlr L  F Gtaatae, W  M 
Tibbetx. «»scar Tibbets. Granville 
Poyd Marv in Simpson. Jim Back 
Melvin Campbell, G. K. Howell.
I d Henley. James Maaaay. W W 
Edwards, Johnnie Back. Feiix 
Jones JcV'i F '-mith. J 1. Mann 
Everett Watson. R l-  McDonald. 
Ix*ro> Williams. Kenneth Wilson 
Hamid But rum, Robert Howard 
of Iz-fnn*. Lloyd Simpson and 
Charles Bailey of Pampa; Miss 
Eunice Stratton, and Fred and 
Jana's Smith.

REVEILLE

A» Homo—

NEW BOSS
Mr and Mr* Wayne Kill arc 

the |wn nts of a boy. bom March 
10. He weigh'd 7 pound*. 6 
ounce*, and has been named Tim
Wesley

• • •

Mr and Mr*. G. A Shull of 
Amarillo are the parent* of a 
boy born March 4 He weighed 
g [MMinds. 2 iMincea. and has been 
namid John Franklin Grand
parents are Mr and Mr*. C. A 
Myatt ot McLean.

Mr* James Hinton ami Mrs 
Joe Graham attended a l-inda Lee 
cosmetics district meeting in 
Amarillo Saturday.

Mr and Mrs S J Dyer were 
Pampa v isitors Monday.

• • , with the boy*

14. and Mr*. Hobby Appj^ 
and daughters an- visiting in 
home ot his parent*. Mr ’and j*
R L  Appling Lt Appling ^  
recently n-tumed from Kori-t «m 
la being statiomd at Tinker a,. 
B«ue at Oklahoma Citv 

• • •

New mailing addt< - a < 
Charles Woodrome A I 
729. 3753 Student Sqdn !; itrxr*, 
No 764: Sheppanl Air Korr*
Bum'. Wichita Kalis, Ti-x,,

Newspapers, in th«' fnrM of > 
•laily gazette, were know n to u» 
Romans.

‘Treafy Oak" In Austin , 
*«'lected by the American For»* 
Association aa the most ¡».rf 
sp«'clmen o f a tree in the 
States

There are 378 large w .t.wt|u 
in Brazil.

The Capitol of Texas is higtef 
than the National Cnpunl. ig 
fe*-t coni pa red to 287 sv 
Irvchea.

"pat SeAaot <uu¿ ßoUctfc

BOSTITCH Personal Stapler

Mr. and Mr* E C Bragg and 
I daughter Pt'ggy *p*'nt the week

end in Paducah in th«' home of 
Mr and Mrs. J. L  Liedtke,

Gossip—
(Continued from page 1)

o'clock af tin- American Legion 
Hall.

Jimmy Fnloe. instructor and 
caller from Pampa. will bo in , 
charge. Admission will lie SI 
per couple and th«- public is in
vited to attend.

KGNC-TV wont on the air with 
it* first tost pnth'rn on the 
temporary transmitting set-up 
Wednesday. March It. Tr.e sta
tion is owrv-d by th«' Plains Rad o 
Broadcasting company, n sub
sidiary of the Amarillo Daily 
News and Glohe-Tim«-s G-r. • 
How«*, formerly editor and pub 
ItsfH'r of th«»se papers, now de
ceased. mad«- the pn-d etton in

hta "Old Tack" column last March 
11. 1952. that a “year from today) 
tin' flickers will b«* flickering in 
Amarillo.”

• • •

Fire r«*<vnUy dam«'gi*d th«> home | 
of Mr and Mrs. R. A. Kolfx* and 
sons. Glen and Frankie, near 
N’orthpolnt. Pa. The hous«'. one 
ot the historic landmarks ot that ! 
area. dating back to «knit 1814 
vena not greatly dnmng«*! Mrs 
K ills' will be rememtiensi here 
a-. Birdie la-«- Stockton daughter | 
of th«' late Mr and Mrs. W L. 
Stockton

Mr and Mrx Clinton Ritter and | 
«'hildrrn of Lubbock. Mr. and 
Mrs Marvin Gr.->by and son of I 
laim.H. and M. anti Mrs. Norman ) 
Grigsby and son of Amarillo spent 
the w ek-er ! here with relatives

B A C K
TRACTS

ALL NOTARY RUBLIC 

COMMISSIONS ANO BONOS 

EXPIRE JUNE 1, 1953

We have been appointed 
attorney-in-fact to I s s u e  
bonds for notaries public.

For new or renewal bonds.

Phone 87

Vera Hack Agency

3  m ocliinsi in 1 

a A  Dask Fastener
•  A  Hand Stoplor
• A Tackor

Every Student should have one
to e •  -  ATTACH P A N U  SECURELY;

.FASTE N  BOOK COVIRINOS;

.B IN D  THEMIS INTO C O V ItS »

.T A C K  UP PICTURES ANO  BANNERS; 

.S E A L  LUNCH BAGS;

.F O R  HUNDREDS OF M R Y -O A V  USES.

Easy to use po desk or in the hand Compact to carry in Saj 
or pocket. Built by Bostitch for yean o f use. A  really gooc 
stapler, for only ,

$2.80
(MeTJl%Jean /le u -f

Here’s Proof that new 
Dodge trucks give you 
more for your money!
Actual compart, uns o f the 3 leading 
makes o f trucks show that I Nidge alone 
give« you the big plus values listed in 
the adjoining column . . . that can 
«five you hundreds o f dollars over the 
life o f your truck!

In these cu«t-conscious days, trucks 
are bought on proof, not promises And 
we can prove that the new Dodge trucks 
an* the least expensive over the long 
haul. Stop by and learn why! Get tlie 
farts and you'll get a Dodge'

J

S o « '

Vs-TON THROUGH 4-TON! US FOR A GOOD Of A ll

OF THE 3  LEADING MAKES OF TRUCKS, 
ONLY NEW DODGE "Jofe-Rof#d”  

TRUCKS GIVE YOU . . .
7 POWERFUL ENGINES, with 100 to 171 h.p - 3
engine« brand new O f the 3 leading truck mnnufac 
Hirer*, no one offers as many engines aa Dodge. Assure i 
tlie right engine for tlie job.
TRUCK-O-MATIC TRANSMISSION with rfrrol Fluid 
Drive, for the heat in shift-free driving. Available in
H- and ‘ «-ton models.
SUPIRSAFf BRAKES of the advanced dual-pcimarv
type in 1- through 4-ton trucks. O f the “ Hig 3,”  only 
Dodge offers tlie««? up-to-date brakes.
Mora power in the 1 L,- and 2-ton ranges than tlse other
2 leading makes.
Mora pick-up bodies titan tlie oilier 2 leader», including
new 110'.wheelbase * ,-ton pick-up.
Greatest lA-ton-panol payload and cubic capacity o f
tlie 3 loader«.
Fluid coupling, for smoother traction in t<j-, and 
Eton models, offered only by Dodge.
2 fuel filters on all nxidets to assure cleaner fuel and a
« leaner engine.
Floating ail Intake «elects clean oil at top; avoid* 
sediment at bottom of crankcase.
Water-distributing tuba on all models diractly cools 
valve seats . . ,  moans longer valve life.
Exhaust valve seat inserts on all models for better
valve seating, lunger engine life.
4-ring pistens on all engines save oil, upkeep.
Independent parking brake on all modal» is simple.
efficient, powerful.
RiveHoss Cyclebond broke lining* last longer . . . no
rivets to autre l«rake drums . . . lining« are tapered and 
fiM iitifVi cm many rtHMicin for c|umK utopB.
OriRow aback absorbers on >y-, **- and 1-ton models 
n«ds*r,>tXHi,0r nd,nf' R " * * »  driver control on roughest

High-strength rear aale shaft* on all models are ahot
fieetxwl fitr estra disability.
Better balanced weight distribution for extra payload

R xport local 
moving. Per 
oall Bruce and 

I - «

long distane* 
Information 
Phone »94 '

TRUCKS_____
Hibler Truck & Implement Co.

• •; « M t »  «olio wl Many features -iu sl 
•d«.i>ted by «rther boding makes- have boon standard 
on I)od|i -Job- H aén f trucks for y ears ' For exampk- 
< hrome plated top piston rings in «ampíete Un», apârk 
plug covar*, 45 ampere generator«, short wherii— * I .

402 NE  1st Street McLean, Texas


